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K A I M I N
"B e rth a " was presented to the forestry school by 
G eorge M erck through Dr. C. A. Schenck. It was at 
the time the record moose head in the United States. 
The prized head has been in the clubroom , w ith the 
exception o f 1945 when it was taken to  Stevensville 
by lawyers. It was returned, on ly  a fte r a short stay 
in the journalism school, to  the foresters. In 1949 it 
was taken down and sent aw ay to be repa ired  and 
re juvenated from  the old  age and rough hand ling 
over the years. N ow  it rests aga in  on the w a ll o f 
the forestry  clubroom .
C < z t&  ta
"W e  solemnly p ledge our eternal, fra te rn a l, in ferna l 
lo ya lty  to Bertha and to  the princip les fo r which she 
stands. That regal head represents no b ility  o f pur­
pose. Her eyes represent honesty; those horns are 
courage in the face o f disaster. Her prom inent, p ro ­
trud ing  proboscis is a constant rem inder o f w hat we 
shall keep out o f o ther people's business. W e, as 
Forestry C lub members take this oath in a ll sincerity 
. . . Heil Bertha."
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Am erica 's grandest big gam e anim al is the moose. The once record head o f the 
prized species, the regal head who watches the m ighty band o f foresters and who 
reminds them o f the highest princip les fo r which she stands is BERTHA.
For it is not just Bertha, it is the famous BERTHA, the on ly  " fe m a le " moose w ith 
horns — o f distinction, and courage. Her b righ t and flashing eyes which re flect the 
devotion and honesty, know ledge and a b ility  o f the mightiest o f the species, the 
foresters. That large, prom inent, p ro trud ing  proboscis rem inding us to keep to the 
grindstone and not in other peoples business. Those m ighty whiskers, the pride , joy 
and envy o f a ll, especially when Paul Bunyan comes to town.
To the outstanding "fe m a le ,"  who keeps a w atchful v ig ilance over the m ighty 
band o f foresters, to the g reat BERTHA, we hum bly dedicate the 1952 Forestry Kaimin.
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Let me breathe the clean pure air 
That blows on ly  in the w ilde r places 
Send me fa r from  the ta in ted cities 
Packed tigh t w ith mongrel races.
Let me quench my thirst 
In pure crysta lline springs 
That bubb le from  the liv ing  rock 
Shadowed on ly by an eagle's wings.
Let me fo llo w  the untrod tra il
Roaming free ly till the end o f my days
And watch the dusty red sun
Set the heavens and mountains ab laze.
Let me, a lone, eager and forever,
Follow and figh t the naked w ild 
And when I d ie, mark me down 
For w hat I am — Nature 's Child.
— Silas R. Thompson
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2, 3, 5-triphenyl tetra 
zolium chloride has been 
successfully used an an 
ind ica tor o f v ia b ility  in a 
number o f d iffe ren t seeds, 
but little  has been done 
with seeds o f confers. The 
purpose o f this study is to find if this chemical can 
be used w ith coniferous seeds. Tetrazolium  chloride in 
a 1 per cent w ater solution is colorless. A ctive ly  re­
spiring seeds put into this solution turn red. Dead 
tissues remain unstained. Theoretically, a fte r being 
soaked overnight and immersed fo r a few  hours in 
a te trazolium  solution, v iab le  seeds can be read ily  
separated from  non-viable seeds by the ir color. In 
practice, this is not so easily done. Some seeds stain 
com plete ly and some do not stain at a ll. They are a p ­
paren tly  v iab le  or non-viable. The biggest problem
(Continued on Page 52)
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Ponderosa Pine vs. Doug­
las Fir Reproduction on 
the C ut-O ver Lands o f the 
Lubrecht Experiment For­
est in M ontana
Douglas f ir  reproduc­
tion has a p p e a r e d  in 
g r e a t e r  n u m b e r s  than 
Ponderosa pine reproduc­
tion fo llow ing  logg ing on 
a ll a s p e c t s  a n d  s l o p e  
gradients w ith in the Lubrecht Forest.
A  closer exam ination indicates tha t w h ile  fewer 
milacres are stocked to the econom ically desired 
species (Ponderosa pine), this species nevertheless 
expresses a greater percentage o f dom inance on 
easterly and southerly aspects than the more to le ran t 
Douglas fir. Even on these aspects Douglas f ir  repro­
duction establishes itself in itia lly  in grea te r numbers 
than pine. However, because o f factors which appear 
to favo r the grow th o f the in to le rant pine and p ro ­
duce poorer v igor in Douglas fir, much o f the f ir  is 
qu ickly overtopped by pine on these aspects.
2, 3, 5-triphenyl te trazo li­
um chloride as a v ia b ility  
ind ica tor o f certain conif­
erous seeds.
JO HN LEVI AILPORT
S e ttC o n A
John is a forest management m ajor, 
m arried and has one son. He has p a r­
tic ipa ted  in the Forestry C lub  fo r 5 
years, Druids 1 year. Freshman track, 
and the M C lub tournam ent. He has 
also w orked on the Ball fo r 5 years as 
w ood butcher, on bunyan's bar, rangers 
dream , and as senior advisor on the 
doorw ay. He w orked at Bonita ranger 
sta tion fo r  3 seasons as lookout and 1 
season as headquarters guard  and 2 
seasons as a blackstm ith here in Mis­
soula.
PATRICK H. BARDEN
Pat was a member of Phi Sigma Kappa 
fo r  2 years, Druids 2 years, and For­
estry C lub  5 years. He was program  
chairm an fo r the club 1 year and 
Kaim in e d ito r fo r 1951. He has worked 
on the Ball fo r 5 years, as assistant 
chairm an, chairm an of gym decorations 
and chairm an o f transporta tion . He is 
a forest management m ajor and is also 
m arried. He has worked 1 season as 
lookout, 1 as fire  control a id  and 4 as 
research a id  a t the  NRM Forest and 
Range Experiment Station.
GERALD L. BRAMMER
A forest management m ajor, Jerry is 
m arried and has one son. He has spent 
3 seasons a t Kingston Ranger Station 
in the Coeur d 'A lene  N ationa l Forest, 
on the maintenance crews and as a 
fire  prevention gua rd . Jerry has w orked 
on the Ball fo r 4 years and was active 
in the Forestry C lub  his firs t 2 years.
ALAN COATES
A l is a range m ajor from Casper, W yo. 
He was a member o f the Forestry C lub 
his firs t th ree  years and a member of 
the Ski C lub  his firs t two years at MSU. 
During the  summers o f 1949, 1950 he 
w orked on the Helena N a tiona l Forest, 
and in 1951 at Rawlings, W yo., fo r the 
Bureau o f Land M anagem ent.
PAT COUVILLION
Pat, a w ild life  management m ajor from  
Missoula, a ttended the Univ. o f W iscon­
sin in 1946-1948. Pat worked fo r the 
Forest Service du ring  the 1949-1950 
summers. In 1951 he w orked fo r the 
Hubner Construction Co. line c learing  
around Missoula.
JAMES D. CROSSEN
Jim has been here fo r  three years, and is 
also a forest management m ajor. He has 
been a member of the Forestry C lub  fo r 
tw o years and has acted on the ticket 
committee and as advisor fo r  the  d in ing  
room fo r the Ball. He has spent three sea­
sons on the Siskilan N a tio n a l Forest in 
Oregon on lookout, suppression crew and 
general FCA. One other season he was dis­
patcher fo r Fox Pontiac Agency in Pasa­
dena, C a lifo rn ia .
DONALD W . CULLEN
A fte r fin d in g  his w ay here from  W inam ac, 
Ind iana, fou r years ago, Don has been ac­
tive  in campus activities. Theta Chi fo r four 
years and vice president this year. He has 
been in the Forestry C lub  fo r fo u r years 
and Druids tw o years. He was assistant 
chief push fo r the Ball in 1951 and chief 
push in 1952. He w orked one season at 
Kingston R.S., one fo r In term ountain  Lum­
ber Co., and one fo r Tree Farmers, Inc. and 
Fetscher Bros. Logging. His m ajor is forest 
management.
W hile  sti.l new to the fie ld  o f fo r­
estry, we staged a number o f p rac­
tica l courses given on weekends, to 
become fam ilia r w ith the various 
jobs we would encounter during 
summer work. Courses such as pack­
ing, tra il and telephone line main­
tenance, care o f tools and equ ip ­
ment. These courses did  much to 
make us rea lize tha t forestry con­
sisted o f more than "Forestry."
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MAX M. FRIZZELL
This man has worked fo r five  seasons in 
Sequoia N a tiona l Forest, Region 5, C a li­
fo rn ia . His duties were fire  prevention and 
suppression, tra ils , commun.cations, roads, 
recreation, erosion and cam pground m ain­
tenance. M ax has also worked on the Ball 
fo r fou r years. M ax is m arried and is a 
forest management major.
JOSEPH W . G ASVODA
Joe is a forest management m ajor, and 
has worked on the doorw ay decorations 
fo r the Ball.
FREDERICK L. GERLACH
Coming here from  Versailles, O h io , three 
years ago, Fred is also a forest manage­
ment m ajor. He is a member o f Phi Sigma, 
Forestry C lub, and has w orked on the Ball 
fo r three years. He has spent fo u r seasons 
w ith  the USFS on the St. Joe N ationa l 
Forest.
WILLIAM K. GIBSON
Field silviculture is designed to bring 
the problems o f the practic ing silvi­
culturist closer to the academ ic 
classroom.
A ll-d a y  trips included a visit to 
Ranger Charles H. M cDonald in the 
B itterroot N a tiona l Forest; to  Ranger 
Horace G od frey a t the Seeley Lake 
Ranger Station o f the Lolo Forest, 
and a trip  to the Lick Creek cutting 
o f 1096-11 w ith A rthu r Roe and 
Tony Squillace o f the Northern 
Rocky M ountain Forest and Range 
Experiment Station. A dd itiona l fie ld  
w ork was centered on the Lubrecht 
Experimental Forest.
One season a t Seeley Lake R.S. as tra il 
forem an, one at Superior R.S. as fire  guard  
and one w ith  the Forest Products Co. in 
Kalispell is B ill's record. He has also been 
a member o f Theta Chi fo r  fou r years and 
secretary this year. He was p rope rty  man­
ager and secretary fo r the Forestry C lub 
during  his fo u r years as a member o f the 
C lub. He also belongs to  Druids. He has 
worked as assistant chairm an and chair­
man o f the d in ing  hall, and senior advisor 
fo r tree cutting fo r the Ball. Bill is a 
tim ber m anagem ent m ajor.
ROBERT B. GRIFFES
Bob has been assistant treasurer and treas­
urer o f the  fo restry  c lub during  his four 
years as a member. He has been in Druids 
fo r two years and is vice president o f tha t 
o rgan iza tion . Scabbard and B lade and sec­
re ta ry  one year, A lpha  Tau Omega three 
years and its house manager one year. 
For the b a ll he has w orked on the coat- 
room committee, assistant chairm an o f the 
bandstand and financ ia l chairm an fo r two 
years. Bob has the fo llo w in g  experience: 
Lookout on the Kootenai, road location w ith 
the USFS, road location and skidd ing  crew 
w ith  J. Neils Lumber Co., chokersetter fo r 
C rown-Zellerbach C orp., C ath lam at, Wash., 
and flood  contro l surveys, NRM Exp. Sta.
EDWARD J. GRYCZAN
A member o f Scabard and Blade, Royaleers 
and Forestry C lub, Ed has come here from 
Cleveland, O hio. A  forest management ma­
jor, he has w orked at Troy R.S. fo r  three 
seasons as lookout, on tra il maintenance 
crew and d is tric t dispatcher.
VERNON L. GUYER
Vern has been here fo r  three years. He 
comes from  Fargo, N. D. He has been active 
in the Forestry C lub  and the Ball fo r one 
year. His summer w ork was done fo r the 
USFS on the C ab ine t and F lathead N a­
tiona l Forests. He spent two seasons as 
lookout, tw o  as maintenance forem an, one 
as station firem an, one as packer and one 
as scaler. Vern is a forest management 
m ajor.
LOUIS A. HAERTLE
Louis, a range m ajor from  M ilw aukee, W is., 
attended the U. o f Wisconsin a t M ilw aukee 
in 1947-49. He has been a member of the 
Forestry C lub  three years and has worked 
on the Forestry Ball one year. Louis has 
also been a member o f Phi Sigma fo r 
three years. Louis has w orked as a sea­
sonal ranger a t Yellowstone N . P. in the 
summers o f 1950-51.
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KENNETH C. HAFFLY
Ken, from Bonita, C a lifo rn ia , is a range m ajor. He 
has attended San Diego Junior College in 1946-47, 
Farragut College, Idaho, 1947-48. He has been a 
Forestry C lub member three years and w orked on 
the Foresters' ball one year. In the summers o f 1949- 
50-51 he worked on the C leveland N a tiona l Forest 
and in 1948 he worked on the C learw a te r N ationa l 
Forest.
Combined w ith paper w ork and theory, in 
such courses as tim ber mechanics, and log­
ging engineering we worked in some visual 
education in the fie ld . On our own school 
forest we practice sound forestry methods 
from stand improvement, selection cutting 
to logg ing, transport and m illing.
HAROLD R. HOW ARD, JR.
A members of Forestry C lub fo r  fo u r years, Druids 
one year and A lpha  Phi Om ega, M ickey has been 
p retty  busy. He also served on the music committee 
o f the ball fo r three years. His summer w ork  has 
been three seasons on the Spotted Bear D istrict on 
tra il work and lookout. Last summer he also acted 
as flunky  in an ROTC camp. A  forest management 
m ajor, M ickey's home is in East L iverpool, O hio.
RICHARD J. KESTELL
Dick is also a tim ber management m ajor. He has 
worked on the ba ll fo r fou r years. His summer w ork 
has been a t the Bungalow Range Station on the 
C learw ater N ationa l Forest.
JOHN J. KINCHELOE
John is a range m ajor from  O klahom a C ity, Okla. 
He has been a member o f the Forestry C lub  a ll his 
fou r years in school. He was chairm an o f the Bar 
Committee his jun io r year. John worked as a ranch 
hand on the Heinter Ranch a t Greenough in the 
summers o f 1949, 1950 and 1951.
EMIL J. KULHANEK
This man is from  Kewaunee, W is., is m arried, and is 
a forest management m ajor. He has been here fo r 
three years, and has w orked on the bar and band­
stand committees fo r the ba ll. Emil has worked one 
season fo r the Wisconsin Conservation Dept, as con­
servation warden, one season fo r the W ood Steel 
Corp. in the lum ber ya rd  and d ry  k iln , and one 
season fo r the ACM on genera l woods w ork.
A re la tive ly  new course in the forestry 
curriculum which combines many fie ld  
trips w ith the lecture m aterial. A  tr ip  was 
made to the Priest River Experiment Sta­
tion to view  hyd ro log ica l and flood  con­
tro l studies. O ther trips were made to 
Hungry Horse Dam and to G rea t Falls 
where we viewed the w ork  o f the Bureau 
o f Reclamation and the Soil Conserva­
tion Service.
RICHARD E. LEICHT
Dick is a range m ajor from  Baker, M ontana. He was 
in the Forestry C lub fo r fo u r years, vice president his 
jun io r year, senior de legate  and was on the a th le tic 
committee tw o years and also e d ito r o f the A lumni 
News Letter du ring  his jun io r year. He was very 
active in the Forestry Ball four years, so ftba ll four 
years, basketba ll three years, bow ling  three years. 
Dick worked as a fire  gua rd  in Yellowstone Park 
in 1949 and 1950, and fo r the Bureau of Land M an­
agem ent a t M iles C ity  in 1951.
DORIS P. LUCKMAN
Pete, the fem inine contingent o f the  Forestry School, 
majored in forest management. In add ition  to her 
ro le  as housewife and student, Doris found time to 
pa rtic ipa te  active ly  in many campus organ izations 
and functions. She was treasurer o f the Forestry C lub 
fo r tw o years and vice president in her senior year. 
Doris had the food committee o f the Foresters' Ball 
fo r fo u r years. She was a member of the Druids fo r 
two years, ho ld ing  the position o f secretary in her 
second year. She spent her summers in the R. O.
LLOYD WESLEY MORRISON
A  forest m anagem ent m ajor, Wes is m arried and has 
two ch ild ren . He has been a member of the Forestry 
C lub fo r three years and w orked on the a th le tic  com­
mittee and Kaim in. He was a member of Druids fo r 
two years and was president one year. He has also 
w orked on three Balls and  has acted as chairm an 
and advisor o f the  checkroom and chairm an o f the 
beard contest. He has w orked  w ith  the USFS fo r fo u r 
seasons as lookout, one as fire  prevention a id , one 
as dispatcher and one as headquarte rs guard .
FRED W . PRUSSING
Fred has been a member o f the Forestry C lub fo r 
four years, and p layed so ftba ll and basketball and 
serves on the a th le tic  committee fo r the C lub. He also 
w orked on the Ball fo r  th ree  years. Fred is a forest 
management m ajor, is m arried and has tw o ch ild ren , 
and has w orked as a smoke jum per fo r three seasons.
JAMES RICHARD QUESENBERRY III
A m arried man w ith  one ch ild , Jim is from  Miles C ity, 
M ontana. He has w orked two seasons on range re­
search in M iles C ity , one season as a smokejumper and! 
one season as a tim ber cruiser and choker setter fo r 
the J. N eils Lumber Co. Jim is a forest m anagem ent 
major.
DALE LESTER ROBINSON
This man has worked on five  Balls and was pub lic ity  
chairman fo r one. He was a member o f the Forestry 
C lub fo r five years and a Kaimin ed ito r fo r 1950. 
He was also a member o f Druids fo r tw o years and 
vice president in 1950. Dale is a m arried man w ith 
one son and is a forest management m ajor. Dale has 
been a maintenance crewman fo r one season, a 
lookout fo r two and a dispatcher fo r  three.
M any o f us, during our summers, re­
ceived a lo t o f good e perience and 
a chance to see how private industry 
operates in the fie ld . There was work 
in road bu ild ing , tim ber m arking, scal­
ing and transportation. A ll o f which 
helped to give us a chance to app ly  
the technical to the practical.
KENNETH RODGERS
H ailing  from G reat Falls, M ontana, Ken is a range 
m ajor. He attended W ashington State College in 
1947-48. Ken belongs to  the Phi Kappa and was in 
the Forestry C lub fo r one year. Ken has been active 
in Forestry C lub fo o tb a ll, so ftba ll and track. He is 
also a member of the Newman C lub. Ken has worked 
fo r the Forest Service during  the summer of 1946 
th rough 1951.
LYLE R. SHOEMAKER
Lyle is a range m ajor ha iling  from  Portsmouth, Ohio. 
He has been a member o f Phi Sigma fo r tw o years 
and also secretary-treasurer. Lyle has p layed basket­
ba ll in his senior year and so ftba ll in his jun io r year 
fo r the Forestry C lub. He attended O h io  State Univer­
sity in 1946-47-48. During the summers of 1948 and 
1949 he worked on a ranch in Denton, M ontana, 
1950-51, Headquarters G uard , Beaverhead N ationa l 
Forest, D illon, M ontana.
GEORGE A. STOKES
George has been a member o f the Forestry C lub, 
Veterans Housing committee, and a p re fab  proctor. 
He has worked on the d in ing  room and chow com­
mittees fo r the Ball. He has worked fo r the Bureau 
o f Public Roads fo r two seasons and worked on the 
campus fo r another season.
KENNETH EDWARD UNGAR
W orking  one season a t the Lolo R. S., and at the 
M ontana Timber Co. and also at the School Forest, 
Ken is a m arried man who hails from  New York, N. Y. 
He has worked on the Ball fo r three years on gym 
decorations, and as chairm an and advisor fo r the 
exh ib ition  room. He has been a member o f the For­
estry C lub fo r three years and was in charge o f the 
Practical Courses in the spring o f 1951. Ken also 
has belonged to Druids fo r  two years and is a forest 
management major.
In federal forestry there were jobs in 
fire  contro l, from  detection to suppres­
sion, which gave us an insight into the 
values o f our forests and the pro tec­
tion practices em ployed to keep losses 
to a minimum.
CHARLES JASON WATERMAN
A forest management m ajor who has belonged to  
Phi Sigma and Kappa Tau, Chuck has come here 
from Bethesda, M d. His summer w ork  consists o f two 
seasons on Blister Rust contro l, one season as lookout, 
one season as a smokejumper and three seasons as 
forest assitant a t the St. Paul and Tacoma Lumber 
Co., Tacoma, W ashington.
BRUCE V. W ATSON
A range m ajor from  Yellowstone Park, W yo., Bruce 
was very active in the Forestry C lub  fo r fo u r years. 
He was photo e d ito r o f the Forestry Kaimin his jun io r 
year and w orked on the Ball fo u r years. Bruce was 
on the Forestry C lub  bow ling  team his jun io r year. 
Bruce w orked as a fire  guard  in 1948-49-50 in Yel­
lowstone Park. In 1951 he was a headquarters guard  
at Helena, M ontana.
EARL FREDERICK W ESTMAN, JR.
A nother m arried man in this year's class, Fred comes 
from  W ich ita , Kan. Fred has w orked  one season at 
Yellowstone N a tio n a l Park, two seasons at G lac ie r 
N a tiona l Park on tra il maintenance and another two 
seasons there  as seasonal ranger. He has worked 
on the Balls and was prize  chairm an in 1952, and 
was a member o f the Forestry C lub fo r one year.
EDWARD C. W YLDM AN
Ed hails from  across the border, C a lga ry , A lbe rta , 
Canada. He is a range m ajor. In the summer o f 1949 
Ed w orked fo r a na tu ra l gas company, Turner V a lley, 
A lbe rta . In the summer of 1950 and also 1951 he 
w orked fo r the Eastern Rockies Forest Conservation 
Board in A lbe rta  as a range exam iner.
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HARRY LINLAYSON 
DEAN R. JO HNSO N 
ROMAN PFEFFER
WILLIAM J. GAMBS 
ROBERT E. LAMLEY 
KENNETH F. VANDERWALL
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The th irty -fifth  annual Forester's Ball showed good prom inent results o f hard 
work done by the energetic foresters. Don Cullen, chief push, deserves a hardy 
"p a t on the back" fo r a job well done, as Don supplied the outstanding leader­
ship to which all the foresters pitched in and did a m agnificent job.
The ball was again a two-n ight stand, with a good attendance a t both 
nights, and w ith the general consensus of op in ion o f a w onderfu l ba ll. The 
Allis-Chalmers logg ing "c a t"  made a big hit in announcing the dance numbers. 
A ll the industrious foresters should be proud fo r a very successful ba ll.
Tree cutting occurs in the p ri­
mary stages o f p repara tion , 
and as always, time out fo r 
chow. W ith  the progress o f 
time, the gym changes as the 
many workers help transform  
it into the little  "fo re s t." Also 
Paul gets ready to re ign over 
the big event o f the year.
H
It's am azing how old Paul and 
Babe get around. Fun, fro lic , and 
fem in in ity  abound and na tura lly  
one must " ta ke  five " now and 
then, w ith refreshment in a real 
atmosphere. Then there are those 
who have it, and some who don't. 
He has had it!
W hoa , steady Son, o ld  Dan'l 
wants tha t, a fte r a ll, that's not 
too good fo r g row ing boys. W ith  
the passage o f more time, Peace 
and qu ie t reigns over the "Bun- 
yan B ar." Ah, such a w onderfu l 
Black Cat!
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The big night: From the first note o f the band to  the 
last flake  o f the "b lue  snow" things were kept to 
a fast pace. Paul's bartenders (above) were kept 
m ighty busy dispensing "h a rd  liquo r" to a crowd tha t 
seemed to be forever thirsty. H ighlights o f the dance
were group singing around the p iano in the bar and 
a new twist to enable the judges to view  the cos­
tumes, "The G rand Log D rive ." O ther a ttractions were 
the cosy atmosphere o f the firep lace in the dining 
room, and intermission enterta inm ent 1890 style.
And then o f course, there were the young bunyanites, sprouting forest growth in com peti­
tion w ith one another. A nd the ba ll also brought out many unique and authentic 
costumes o f days gone by. A  few  o f the w inners are: Mrs. Dan Block, best women's 
costume Saturday night; C hief Push Don Cullen, w inner o f the beard contest (above); 
Mrs. M ike Sullivan, Joe Luckman, best women's and men's costumes Friday night. 
Then there was Bunyan's fem ale help, the bearded ladies.
S u m m e r
Foresters are encouraged to spend the ir summer 
session in the fie ld . M any spend the ir summers on 
ranger districts, blister rust camps and on lookouts. 
Facilities are sometimes a b it prim itive and trans­
porta tion  methods are suited to the te rra in  and the 
accessibility.
Some spend the ir summers working in private industry; in the 
fie ld , a t the mills, logg ing, and at yards scaling and loading.
A  good many students become smokejumpers ("w a d d lin ' 
bush monkeys"). This specialized fire -figh ting  unit covers 
suppression in the back country areas o f the Northwest.
ty ia f& u i t f o  S a c c t/i
W ayne W . Wilde
A t 8:15 a.m., A p ril 29, 1951, the range m anage­
ment senior tr ip  o ff ic ia lly  got underway, w ith  Prof. 
M elvine S. M orris in charge o f 26 seniors. The 4,288- 
mile trek by chartered bus in four weeks was much 
like last year's trip , observing range, soil and w ild ­
life  managem ent techniques.
The meals were prepared bachelor style by the 
fellows themselves, w ith on ly several coming by w ay 
o f the "g reasy spoon." The Forest Service usually had 
cots fo r us, but some nights were spent under the 
starry skies.
Three stops were made the first day between 
Missoula and Dubois, Idaho, and type w riteups were 
made despite the ch illy  dam p weather. The year- 
around opera tion  o f the Dubois Sheep Experiment 
Station is basica lly tha t o f a ranch w ith good pas­
ture managem ent and intensive breeding research.
On our w ay through Utah, we observed results 
o f chemical and nutritional studies o f crested wheat 
grass a t Logan, mud flows and the ir causes in the 
W asatch mountains, seeding studies near Ephriam, 
overgrazed deer ranges on the Fishlake Forest, range 
m anagement practices a t the Desert Range Experi­
ment Station, and ra iling  o f big sage south of 
C edar City.
In the Kaibab Forest, we observed the over­
stocked gam e range, and tim ber cutting operations.
N ext we came in contact w ith economic p ro b ­
lems o f the N ava jo  Indians and then some range 
ecology. W h ile  a t the Fort V a lley  Experiment S ta­
tion, we observed experim ental plots fo r seeding 
mountain grasses. W e became tem porary  "w ood 
ticks" while in the Coconino Forest in spite o f the 
two to three inches o f fresh snow.
A t W inslow, MSU was generously represented. 
Doug M orrison, Joe Adam s and H arry Severtson. Also 
met M r. Hodgins, one o f Mel's students from  Colo­
rado A  & M. W e were unable to go up on the rim 
because about 10 inches o f snow blocked our way.
A ll the boys were try ing  out the ir Spanish in 
G lobe and then through the land o f g ian t cactus and 
beautifu l flowers to Sierra Ancha Experiment Station 
where watershed studies were being carried out.
Mr. Ashburn showed us how he has, under proper 
management, im proved his desert grass, w ood land 
ranch to a point o f maximum production. W h ile  at 
Santa Rita Experiment S tation, we observed plots 
fo r noxious p lant contro l and reseeding tests.
Next major stop was the Papago Indian Reserva­
tion where problems o f run-down range land and 
flood dam age were being counteracted by good 
management and good conservation practices.
The tr ip  was not a ll business, however. W e visited 
many points o f interest, among them Salt Lake, Zion 
Canyon, G rand Canyon, Tombstone, Boulder Dam 
and Craters o f the Moon N a tiona l Monument.
M ay 27, we ro lled  into the campus w ith  memories 
o f four weeks' o f w ork and p lay and four years of 
college.
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Dick Strong
F ifty-two tim ber m anagem ent seniors and Professors 
W a lb rid g e  and Seale began the annual two-week 
tour o f the Pacific Northwest, M arch 31. The pur­
pose o f this tr ip  was to  acqua int the men w ith the 
practical aspects o f forestry and wood industry under 
many and vary ing  conditions.
A  few  o f the highlights on this tr ip  were the 
W eyerhauser p lan t a t Longview, W ash., and the ir 
woods opera tion on the 500,000-acre St. Helens tree 
farm . This was the first time tha t many o f us had 
observed h igh lead logg ing. The Longview p lant, cut­
ting around 1 M M  ft. B. M. per day, is geared to  a 
high degree o f effic iency, even converting the bark 
into useful commercial products.
A t Portland, O regon, we visited Timber Structures 
Inc., where arches, bridges and many other products 
are pre fabrica ted . W e also visited the offices o f 
Kendall D. W oods, consultants, where we saw many 
useful devices and aids used in aeria l survey work.
Because o f deep snows the tr ip  to  the W ind rive r 
Experiment Station was cancelled; however, a very 
w orthw h ile  tr ip  to the Cascade Head Experimental 
Forest was substituted, where a w ealth o f in fo rm a­
tion was observed.
On our return to the campus the rem aining weeks 
o f spring quarte r were devoted to managem ent w ork 
on the school forest, where experience was ga ined in 
cruising, m arking, scaling and logg ing , and an en­
gineering tr ip  to the ACM  operations near Placid 
Lake, where we ran the p re lim inary and location 
surveys fo r a main d ra inage logg ing road.
The last three days were spent w ith Professor 
Spauld ing a t the G reat Northern tie  p lan t a t Som­
ers, M ontana.
Hr- "fcSH;’
M ontana's plains ranges prov ide  year-long graz ing  to r  beef cattle b reeding herds.
E. J. Woolfolk
Chief o f Division o f Range Research
M ontana history is replete w ith references to vast 
expanses o f glassland, unexcelled nutritive qu a lity  
o f native grasses, and the inexhaustible graz ing value 
o f the plains and mountain valleys. A lthough the 
general conception o f M ontana's range lands has 
changed considerably since the ea rly  days, it can 
still tru ly  be said tha t M ontana is the Treasure Range 
State.
O f her 93.5 m illion acres, approx im ate ly  58 m il­
lion are still classed as range land. Ownership is 
la rge ly  public in the western mountainous portions 
o f the state. In this section most o f the public range 
is on the national forests. Foothill and plains ranges 
are la rge ly  in private ownership. Something like 
three to five m illion of these range acres were once 
plowed and now lie abandoned in a state o f low 
productiv ity  o r have been restored to a reasonable 
level o f fo rage  production through a rtifc ia l reseed­
ing. This vast range empire provides the basis fo r 
the largest industry in the state — range livestock 
production. It has been re liab ly  estimated tha t 30 to 
40 per cent o f the to ta l agricu ltu ra l income in M on­
tana results from the sale o f livestock and livestock 
products. As much as 20 per cent o f the ag ricu ltu ra l 
income is said to derive d irec tly  from range lands.
This seems reasonable when it is rea lized tha t 
M ontana 's livestock popu lation is composed p rim arily  
o f cattle and sheep — each num bering about 2 m il­
lion head a t the present time. In add ition  there are 
about 200,000 horses and mules in the state. The 
m ajority  o f these anim als are dependent upon range 
lands fo r the ir subsistence during some part o f each
year. Large numbers o f cattle  and sheep graze the 
ranges fo r several months every year, some even 
year-long, w ith little  o r no supplem ental feed o f any 
kind. A la rge pa rt o f the horse popu la tion  subsists 
en tire ly  upon range forage. H igh-va lue breeding an i­
mals on the other hand may spend on ly  a few  weeks 
in spring or summer on range fo rage  w ithout supple­
ments. The to ta l graz ing load, livestock plus untold 
big game animals which a re  en tire ly  dependent upon 
range forage, indicates the im portance and value of 
M ontana's range lands.
N ot to be lost sight o f either are recreation and 
water values from more than ha lf o f M ontana 's to ta l 
acreage. Useable w ate r is becoming increasingly 
im portant wherever hab ita tion , ag ricu ltu re  and in­
dustry occur, and certa in ly  M ontana 's range lands, 
pa rticu la rly  those in the western mountains, are im­
po rtan t sources o f this precious resource.
W hile  ranching has genera lly  become charac­
terized by three broad geograph ica l sections of 
M ontana, range lands p roperly  dem and more de­
ta iled  delineation.
Mixed Prairie or Shortgrass Range
The mixed p ra irie  or shortgrass range is the 
largest and most im portan t range type in M ontana. 
Except for a few isolated mountain up lifts it occupies 
approxim ate ly  the eastern tw o-th irds o f the state or 
about 22 counties. This area, now mostly in private 
owneiship, heft such va luab le  fo rage  plants as blue 
and sideoat gram a grass, bluestem wheatgrass and 
the needlegrasses.
(Continued on Page 47)
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Ross Williams
Practical fie l dw ork  is an essential pa rt o f every 
forester's tra in ing . The priv ilege o f g iving such tra in ­
ing on the ir own forest concurrently w ith the theoreti­
cal aspects o f forestry in the classroom is a priv ilege 
tha t is not a va ila b le  to a ll forestry schools in the 
United States. M ontana is pa rticu la rly  well situated 
in this respect since it has the largest ou tdoor class­
room ava ila b le  to any forestry school in the United 
States.
The Lubrecht Experimental Forest was made pos­
sible by the untiring efforts  o f Professor T. C. Spauld­
ing and the receptive ear o f W . C. Lubrecht, m anager 
o f the Bonner sawmill and logg ing operations of the 
Anaconda Copper M in ing Com pany. On December 
19, 1937, this com pany deeded to the State o f M on­
tana 19,058 acres o f land lying on the B lackfoot 
river in the v ic in ity  o f G reenough, M ontana, situated 
35 miles northeast o f Missoula. In the same year the 
state legislature established the Forest and Conserva­
tion Experiment S tation and o ffic ia lly  accepted this 
g ift  fo r the use and benefit of this unit o f the School 
o f Forestry. In 1939 the Northern Pacific Railway 
increased the acreage o f the forest by another g ift 
o f 1,210 acres.
The logg ing history o f the forest extends from 
1890 but 1,977 acres o f v irg in  tim ber still remain 
uncut. A  w ide d istribu tion o f age classes exists with 
some excellent pure second grow th Ponderosa pine. 
Heavy cutting o f o ld  grow th Ponderosa pine on 
southern slopes resulted in com plete ly denuding these 
acres but this has le ft some excellent open range 
lands. The forest types tha t are represented include 
pure Ponderosa and lodgepo le  pine, la rch-fir, pure 
larch on northern slopes and some sub-alpine at 
7,000 feet on tw o o f the highest ridges. A  fire  in 
1929 swept 2,000 acres on the Elk Creek dra inage. 
This is now covered w ith a fa ir  stand o f lodgepole
pine. Another fire  which occurred in 1931 as the 
result o f a careless smoker denuded another 896 
acres a long U. S. H ighway 93, where it crosses the 
approx im ate  center o f the forest. This area is being 
p a rtia lly  restocked by natural reproduction o f pine 
and f ir  and by a thick stand o f lodgepo le  pine which 
came up almost im m ediate ly fo llow ing  the fire . A 
lim ited am ount o f p lan ting has been done on the 
bette r sites w ith vary ing  degrees o f success. A p ­
prox im ate ly  150 acres w ill p ro ba b ly  have to be 
planted to successfully restock are area.
W orld  W a r II and the absence o f ava ilab le  funds 
fo r im provement has not made it possible to use the 
forest as an outdoor classroom to its maximum extent. 
The senior class has fo r the past five  years taken 
advan tage o f it as the location fo r some o f the ir 
forest management work and in the course o f fie ld  
activities have provided a satisfactory survey o f 5,099 
acres. As in form ation o f this type accumulates, it w ill 
be used as the basis fo r the developm ent o f a man­
agem ent plan. The forest engineering classes have 
contributed boundary surveys, road locations and 
some de ta iled  m apping o f special areas.
A  very comprehensive g raz ing plan was com­
pleted o f the entire forest by Professor M orris in the 
summer o f 1939. It has been the basis o f the issuing 
o f graz ing permits to local stockmen fo r 660 head 
o f cattle. The $876 in annual revenue tha t these 
g raz ing permits have provided has been ap p ro x i­
m ately equal to the annual fire  protection costs. The 
state legislature has never provided an a p p ro p ria ­
tion for the developm ent or maintenance o f the forest. 
The lim ited improvements tha t have been com pleted 
in the last 15 years have been made possible from  a 
few  Christmas tree and tim ber sales, from  a special 
use perm it which a llow ed a lim ited am ount o f go ld  
(Continued on Page 40)
The firs t unit, a recreation and classroom, o f w hat w ill eventua lly  consist o f bunkhouses, 
a d in ing  room, wash house and a w ell w ith  p lum bing and a sewage disposal system.
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Wesley Morrison
The M ontana Druids is an honorary society composed 
o f junior and senior students in the School o f For­
estry who have better than a "C "  average in the 
university and w ho are active in extra-curricu la r 
activities. Druid meetings are held tw ice a month at 
the homes o f the various members. This year, as a l­
ways, the motto, "G ive  fu ll measure o f service," was
fa ith fu lly  carried out. Every member pitched in and 
did his share.
This year's o fficers were: W esley M orrison, presi­
dent; Robert G riffis , vice-president; Kenneth Ungar, 
treasurer; Mrs. Doris Luckman, secretary, and Patrick 
Barden, historian.
Seated, le ft to  righ t: Dale Robinson, Bob G riff is , Doris Luckman, Bill G ibson, H aro ld  H ow ard, 
Danny On. Second row, Dave Saltsman, Ross A. W illiam s, Kenneth E. M oore, O . M. Patton, 
Fay G. C la rk , Pat Barden, Paul E. Bruns, John A ilp o rt, Wes M orrison. Third row, Bill Covey, 
M ike Sullivan, Dave K auffm an, Don Cullen, Ken Ungar, W ayne W ilde , Don Lantz.
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On August 5, 1949, trage dy  o f the Mann Gulch forest fire  
near Helena took the lives o f 12 smoke jumpers and a smoke 
chaser. Seven o f these men were students at MSU, including 
three forestry students, o f which Silas Raymond Thompson, Jr., 
was one.
Those who knew Ray remember his pleasant personality, 
never com pla in ing except in a joking manner. He was inde­
pendent, and often w ent out o f his w ay to be o rig ina l as his 
rare sense o f humor showed w ith his many experiences, poems 
and anecdotes. He took the same enthusiasm to his w ork as 
he took fo r recreation. His friends w ill remember him as a 
rem arkab le Southerner, an a ll-a round  fe llow  and a true friend. 
Ray possessed those high qualities which many a man would 
like to possess.
Shortly a fte r his death, Ray's parents, Dr. and Mrs. S. 
Raymond Thompson, established this scholarship in honor o f 
the ir son. Former University President James A. Mc­
Cain said "Raym ond exem plified those qualities which 
we cherrish most in our youth. Both in the classroom 
and out, he was one o f the best citizens o f our stu­
dent com m unity." Dean W illiam s said "the annual 
aw ard ing  o f such a scholarship w ill constantly keep 
before us and fu ture student foresters a t M ontqna 
the consecration o f a fe llow  student's life  fo r a worthy 
cause o f his own selection and the desire o f his pa r­
ents to perpetuate his memory as an inspiration to 
a ll future foresters."
i0m
Carl Johnson, Buffa lo, W yom ing, was chosen the 
most outstanding sophomore o f 1951 and re­
ceived the $100 Silas Thompson, Jr., scholarship 
aw ard .
This $5,000 endowment now offers a $100 schol­
arship to  the outstanding sophomore, not on ly  in 
scholarship, but who also takes a keen interest in 
the Forestry Club, and who is qu a lified  as Ray's 
mother and fa ther said " . . . w ill ca rry  the torch tha t 
Raymond la id  dow n ." Thus the Silas Thompson, Jr., 
scholarship is aw arded in the remembrance o f a fine, 
young forestry student whose memory w ill indeed be 
a g reat inspiration to  future foresters.
Through proceeds from  the Forester's Ball, the stu­
dent loan fund has been bu ilt up to over $9,000. 
This fund is ava ilab le  to juniors and seniors in the 
Forestry school. To be e lig ib le  fo r a loan the student 
must have joined the Forestry C lub by his second 
quarte r in school and must not have dropped mem­
bership fo r more than one quarter thereafter.
The am ount loaned to any one student has been 
increased to $150 by an amendment to the club con­
stitution. This amount is loaned to the student interest 
free until O ctober first o f the year in which the loan 
is made. A fte r this da te the loan accrues interest at 
a rate o f 8 per cent per year.
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Under the ab le leadership o f President Bill Covey 
the Forestry C lub has continued to be the most active 
group on campus. The sp irit and willingness w ith 
which the members have pa rtic ipa ted in club func­
tions and activities is certa in ly  commendable. And it 
exem plifies the a b ility  o f a close knit group o f stu­
dents working together to accomplish the things they 
set out to do.
EXECUTIVE BOARD: Seated, le ft to  righ t, Don Cuilen, chief push; Boh G riffes, treasurer; Bill 
G ibson, secretary; B ill Covey, president; Doris Luckman, vice president; Joe Meuchel, Kaim in 
ed ito r. S tanding, le ft to  righ t, Bob Gibson, freshman delegate; Carl Johnson, jun io r de legate; 
Ralph Hershberger, business m anager; Dick Leicht, senior delegate; Je rry  Taylor, sophomore 
delegate; Dick Joy, p rope rty  m anager. N o t p ic tu red , Dave Saltsman, Don Lantz, photo editors.
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Fall quarter started o ff w ith a bang. There was the 
in itia tion o f new members into the Forestry C lub on 
M ount Sentinel. G eorge Potter, a transfer student from 
C a lifo rn ia  was firs t man up the h ill. Then there was 
a new angle in the fund-ra is ing cam paign fo r the 
fa ll dance. The secretaries o f the school, Miss Helen 
Hayes (in f la p p e r costume) and Miss Betty Randles, 
auctioned o ff  the ir dates fo r the fa ll dance and the 
Foresters' Ball.
The Forestry C lub is the on ly  o rgan iza tion  on campus 
that publishes its own yearbook. The Forestry Kaimin 
is made possible by proceeds from  the club, the 
school, alum ni subscriptions and sale o f advertising. 
This publication o rig ina ted  in 1915 and until 1937 
carried many articles and stories from  men in the fie ld  
and students. Since 1937 the publication has become 
more o f a yea rbook, recording the many activities of 
the Forestry C lub and the school.
FORESTRY KAIM IN  STAFF: Seated, le ft to  righ t, A rt Holzwessig, associate ed ito r; Paul Bruns, 
facu lty  advisor; Joe Meuchel, ed ito r; Ralph Hershberger, business manager. S tanding, le ft to  righ t, 
Dave Saltsman, photo e d ito r; Dick Faurot, layout; Dave K auffm an, associate ed ito r; D ick Hanson, 
advertis ing  manager; Don Lantz, photo ed ito r; Bob Gibson, c ircu la tion  manager. N o t p ictured, 
Dave Owen, a rt e d ito r; C lyde Blake, typ is t; Don Foster and Jim Brown, layout.
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SENIOR MEMBERS: Bottom, le ft to  righ t, Dick Kestell, W ayne W ilde , Dick Leicht. Second row, Jim 
Crossen, Bill Bethke, Dale Robinson, Wes M orrison, Bob G riffes, Ken U ngar, Fred Pressing. Third row, 
Ken H a ffly , Fred G erlack, Fred Westman, John A ilp o r t, Don C ullen, Pat G arden, Bill G ibson, Louis 
Flaertle. Top row, Ralph Flershberger, Doris Luckman, Bruce W atson, Ralph Leader.
Flossack, Dave G raham , Dan Block, Dave Saltsman
JUNIOR MEMBERS: Bottom, le ft to  righ t, A r t Holzwessig, Dave Kauffm an, Bill Covey, Don W ells, Dennis 
Sw ift. Second row, Don Lantz, Jim Schoenbaum, A llen  Hearst, Fay Kiser, Carl Johnson, Ralph Olson. 
Third row, Clarence A lm en, C lyde Blake, Ed Burroughs, Jim Pfusch, Jack Y arne ll, Bart McNam ee, John
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SOPHOMORE MEMBERS: Seated, le ft to  righ t, Jack D ollan, Ted Reiger, Jerry Taylor, Dick Faurot, Bill 
O ve rd o rff, Harold Handon, Dick Joy. S tanding, le ft to righ t, Don O 'Rourke, George Devan, Jerry W rig h t, 
Frank Fowler, Hank Pissot, Bill Ta lia fea ro , Jim W hite , Frank Kirschten, Phil Hanson, Jim Thain, John
Lowell, Bob Greenan.
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FRESHMAN MEMBERS: First row, Jim Brown. Seated, le ft to righ t, Jack C ham berla in, C lin t Humble, Bob 
G ibson, Don Foster, Chuck W rig h t. S tanding, le ft to  righ t, John G illiam , G ilb e rt Bremicker, G erhard 
Struck, Gery Tranbert, George Stipe, James Flightner.
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W in te r sports take care o f a 
la rge portion o f the week­
ends. Above, H a n s o n  a n d  
F a u ro t  c o m p e t in g  in th e  
Northern R o c k y  M o u n ta in  
dow nhill and slalom cham ­
pionships.
O ther sports consisted o f the club basketba ll team pa rtic ipa ting  in in tram ura l com­
petition. The club-sponsored in te rco lleg ia te  rodeo brought a good turnout and provided 
plenty o f action to start the spring o ff right.
The Forestry C lub's fo rm al fa ll dance, held a t the Excellent music was furnished by the Moon Moods, a
Community Center, b rought suits out o f m othballs campus band. Danny On's slides provided a refresh-
and proved to  the pub lic  tha t we could dress up. ing atmosphere. The dance was pushed by Ted Reiger.
/tw c M c t t& e
Aber Day saw the foresters busy im proving the m ateria l fo r his classes. Then there was surveying
grounds around the Forestry School and the A r- on the oval and marching in the conservation
boreatum. Spring finds Professor Kramer collecting parade.
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THE N EWE SI 
TRACTOR U N
See these tractors perform. They're built for YOUR job!
g e t  t h e  f u l l  s t o r y  f r o m  y o u r  fILLIS'CHflLMERS
Mountain Tractor Company
Loggers' Equipment and Supplies
Missoula Kalispell
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for Tractor Performance 
for Lasting Durability 
for Simplified Servicing 
for Ease of Operation
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M ONTANA'S 20,000-ACRE OUTDOOR CLASSROOM
(Continued from Page 29)
d redg ing (now inactive) and the contributed tim e of 
students, facu lty  and some grazing permittees.
The fu ll use o f the forest as a study area by fo r­
estry school students w ill not come until we can p ro ­
vide housing facilities on the forest tha t w ill accom­
m odate the students w ithou t the necessity o f having 
to trave l the 35 miles tha t separates the forest and 
the school a t Missoula. The first step in this d irection 
has a lre a d y  been taken and can be cred ited in part 
by the contribu ted time provided by the 1950 and 
1951 senior classes. One exercise o f the spring camp 
w ork  required o f each class was to  fe ll, buck, skid 
and assist w ith the sawing o f 12,00 board  fee t of 
lumber. This was piled and a ir seasoned and w ith 
the exception o f 2,000 feet used fo r seed bed frames 
by the Forestry School Nursery has gone in to the 
construction o f the first unit o f w hat w ill eventua lly 
be a com plete ou tlay  o f bunkhouses, d in ing ha ll, 
recreation and classroom, a we ll, an inside plum bing 
w ith a washroom and sewage disposal system. W ith  
the exception o f a few  details, the com bined recrea­
tion and classroom has been com pleted. The rough 
board construction harmonizes w ith the surround­
ings and the knotty pine in terio r, a g ift o f the A na ­
conda Com pany, and a la rge firep lace  gives it a 
pleasing appearance. The construction costs and the 
bu ild ing  o f the one-ha lf mile graveled access road 
was taken care o f from the receipts received from 
tw o small tim ber sales. The continuation o f the bu ild ­
ing program  and the many other needed im prove­
ments on the forest w ill depend upon the possibility 
o f legislative action and future revenues from  the 
forest itself in the form  o f Christmas tree or tim ber 
sales.
To be o f practical value as a teaching a id , a 
school forest should provide examples o f s ilv icultural 
work, g raz ing  and w ild life  activities, forest im prove­
ment, protective methods, recreational activities, fo r­
est m anagem ent plans and many other p ractica l and 
technical forestry demonstrations. A  good start has 
been made in this direction. Professor M orris ' graz ing 
plan is a model tha t should inspire any student. 
Professor Bruns established a th inning p lo t in a pure 
stand o f Ponderosa pine w ith an accom panying check 
p lo t in 1948. Four add itiona l th inning plots in young 
Ponderosa pine were com pleted by the class in ad ­
vanced silv iculture in 1951. Before the forest was 
granted to  the state, three selective logg ing plots 
were established by the Northern Rocky M ountain 
Forest and Conservation Experiment Station, and are 
now m aintained co-operative ly  by the experim ent 
station and the School o f Forestry. The Forest Service
PARK HOTEL
O N  CIRCLE SQUARE
The Flome of Quality 
DRUGS . . .  DRUG SUNDRIES 
COSMETICS . . .  AND TOILETRIES
MISSOULA DRUG
Wholesale and Retail 
MISSOULA M O NTANA
Kramis Hardware 
Company
MISSOULA, M O N TA N A
DURABLE EQUIPMENT 
FOR 
RUGGED USE
established another small p lo t o f hybrid ized pine in 
1950 and is now ava ilab le  fo r student observation. 
To assist in the teaching o f watershed management, 
13 snow courses were located in the fa ll o f 1950 
and have been intensely measured fo r the past two 
winters. A  stream gaug ing station has also been set 
up and other watershed activities are planned fo r 
the future.
By next spring, three rusitc signs, two a t the en­
trances and a la rge one located a t the top  o f the 
d iv ide  on U S. H ighw ay 93 w ill inform  the public 
o f the location o f the forest, w ill g ive ap p ro p ria te  
recognition o f the donors, and w ill exp la in  the pur­
pose o f the forest and its use,- watch fo r it and drive 
in and take a look around.
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S u & t a m e d
t y id c l
"Sustained yield" is a logg ing term. 
It is also a business term — and a com­
munity term — and a human term.
For these reasons:
Sustained y ie ld  in the lum ber industry 
means good trees fo r the future. And good 
trees fo r the future mean good business 
fo r the In land Empire; healthy community 
life  from  active payrolls; good jobs fo r 
thousands o f people who w ork in the forest 
products fie ld .
Here a t J. Neils we take sustained yield 
seriously. The forest lands under our man­
agem ent extend over 300,000 acres. A ll 
o f this is, lite ra lly , a vast tree farm .
The J. Neils Lumber Com pany is a 
p ioneer in the practice o f selective logging. 
W e w ill continue this basic po licy o f sus­
ta ined y ie ld  so th a t there w ill be a per­
petual flow  o f excellent raw  m aterials to 
our mills; so tha t we may continue to  p ro­
duce and sell qu a lity  forest products as we 
have since 1895.
J. NEILS 
/ j \  LUMBER COMPANY
MILLS: Libby, M ontana, and 
K lickitat, W ashington
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SERVING FORESTERS OF THE NORTHWEST SINCE 1908
SEND YOUR MAIL ORDER 
WE PAY THE POSTAGE
MISSOULA
★ FILSON WATER REPELLANTS
•  Double Canvas "T in  Pants" (as p ictured)  $ 9.25
•  Double Canvas Tin Coat.... ______________________________________  11.45
•  Canvas Vest w ith  Sleeves________________________________________  7.45
•  Canvas Vest w ith  no Sleeves ____   6.45
★ FILSON ALL-W OOL CRUISERS
•  Green Forestry C loth. Also in Black-Red, Black-W hite, and 
Blue-Black Plaids .  ___   $22.95
★ FORESTERS' GREEN TROUSERS
•  Cotton W h ip c o rd _________________________________________________ $ 3.95
•  100%  W ool W h ipco rd____________________________________________  14.95
•  (Z ipper Jacket to  Match Above)----------------------------------------------------------- 17.95
•  W ool W hipcords w ith  Leather Trim Pockets-----------------------------------------  16.95
LOGGER S H O E S
Bergmann 8 "—Leather S o le _________________    ...$31-75
Bergmann 8 "—Leather Sole__________   25.50
Bergmann 8 "—G rocord Sole____________________________  19.95
Currin 8 "—Leather Sole_________      32.95
O lym pic  Currin 8 "—Leather Sole_________________________ 30.95
Chippew a 8 "—G rocord Sole_________     ... 16.95
W estern Packer Boot—Leather Sole______________________  17.95
W estern Packer Boot, G rocord Sole______________________  17.95
Bergmann Packer—Leather Sole__________________________  26.95
Calking $2 and $3 Extra
W e C arry the Northwest's Most Complete Line of Outdoor and Western Clothing — Featuring All of the 
Best Brands, including Pendleton Shirts, Stetson Hats, Lee and Levi-Strauss Denim W ear, and Justin
Riding Boots.
SHOP BY 
MAIL ORDER
SEND FOR 
FREE 
CATALOG
MISSOULA
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COMPLIMENTS OF
M O N T M A R T R E
MISSOULA HOTEL
tyou'U Jlilze , . .
PREMIUM
BEER
MISSOULA BREWING CO.
Continuous Quality  
Continuous Price
l O m n  UMOM AUINOIITT Of IN I COCA-COLA COMlAWT «
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
Missoula
John R. Daily, Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Distriutors of 
Meat and M eat Products
PACKERS OF
"DAILY'S"
MELLO-TENDER 
HAMS, BACON, SAUSAGE AND LARD
Western Montana's Largest Buyer of 
Fat Cattle, Calves, Lambs, Hogs and 
Poultry for Home Consumption
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4 B 's  C A F E
ty u tv ta itte e d  S te a £ &
24-HOUR SERVICE
HOTEL PRIESS
AND LOUNGE
Missoula M ontana
"The W est at Its Best"
H a t s  o f f !
To the many hundreds o f young men, devoting the ir lives to  the 
preservation and prom ulgation o f our natural forests and resources
. . .  we say: "H ats O ff !"
Yours is a w orthy task, v ita l to the future o f this g rea t nation and 
deserving o f the thanks o f this, and future generations!
WESTERN M O NTANA'S FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER
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T H E  T I M B E R M A N
A n  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  L u m b e r  J o u r n a l ... F o u n d e d  1 8 9 9
5 1 9  S. W . P A R K  A V E N U E  • P O R T L A N D  5, O R E G O N
A ls o  p u b lis h e rs  o f  WESTERN BUILDING, th e  l ig h t  c o n s tru c tio n  jo u r n a l  o f  th e  W E S T
The quality of L E A D E R S H I P  is essential to success!
H undreds o f leading logging  engineers, saw m ill engineers, 
operating  heads and engineers in  the fo res t products  
ind ustry  fo rm ed  the h a b it— w h ile  s t ill  in  th e ir  u n ive rs ity  
and college days— to depend m onth  a fte r  m onth  upon every  
issue o f T H E  T IM B E R M A N  to  b rin g  them  in fo rm atio n  
and ideas on new  methods, new  practices and new p ro ­
cedures developed in  a ll m a jo r departm ents o f the industry .
T H E  T IM B E R M A N  e d ito ria l staff trave ls  thousands 
o f m iles each m onth to b ring  you the la tes t in  p ictures  
and te x t d ire c tly  fro m  o n -the -job  observations and reports.
Y o u  w il l  benefit g re a tly  in  your career by m aking every  
num ber o f T H E  T IM B E R M A N  a “m ust” in  your read­
ing  and studying. T o  be w e ll in fo rm ed  is a requisite  o f 
leadersh ip— m ake i t  your hab it.
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^Hollyoak Drug Co.
The Golden  
Pheasant
Delicious American Cooking 
and
Your Favorite Chinese Dish 
Orders to Go Out
W eekdays— 11:30 a .m .-1 2 :0 0  p.m. 
S undays— 11:30 a.m. - 3:00 a.m.
JENSEN'S 
Furniture Store
ALBIN M. KALBERER, Prop.
Dealer in 
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHINGS
135 West M ain Phone 4685
HANSEN'S ICE CREAM
Factory and Fountain at 519 South Higgins 
OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL 10:00 P.M.
M IS S O U LA  A U TO M O B ILE  
D E A LE R S  A S S O C IA T IO N
Missoula, Montana
BAKKE MOTOR CO.
H. O. BELL CO.
DICK EVERETT MOTOR CO. 
GRAEHL MOTOR SERVICE 
KRAABEL CHEVROLET CO. 
MOORE MOTOR CO. 
MURRAY MOTOR CO.
MYBO & CO., Inc.
OLNEY MOTORS
ROOSEVELT-OSBORNE MOTOR CO. 
SANDY'S SALES SERVICE 
TUCKER MOTOR CO.
TURMELL MOTOR CO.
and “Seat 'TUCdAcd fo 52
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M O N TA N A  RANGE LANDS
(Continued from Page 28)
Forage production coincides w ith the occurrence 
o f spring and e a rly  summer ra in fa ll which tota ls about 
three-fourths o f the 13-inch annual average. The 
fo rage cures du ring  la te summer and retains much 
o f its nutritive qu a lity  throughout the w inter. G razing 
capacity averages from  2V2 to  4 acres per animal 
un it* month. Year-long grazing by both cattle and 
sheep is im portan t but cow -and-ca lf operations pre­
dominate.
Foothill-Bunchgrass Range
Although g re a tly  changed since settlement, the 
footh ill-bunchgrass type  is still a va luab le  grassland. 
It forms a rather na rrow  be lt a long the foo th ills  east 
o f the Continenta l Divide, and occurs as fringe rem­
nants in some o f the d rie r m ountain valleys. Blue- 
bunch wheatgrass, Idaho fescue, and bluegrass, the 
principa l species o rig in a lly , have not w ithstood g ra z ­
ing well and over la rge  acreages have given way 
to cheatgrass o r annual weeds and sagebrush.
On the average, 4 to 6 acres are now required to 
support an anim al unit fo r 1 month. G razing in 
spring and fa ll by both cattle  and sheep is the most 
im portant use now made o f these foo th ill ranges. 
For ranchers dependent upon the higher national 
forest ranges fo r summer grazing, the foo th ill ranges 
fill v ita l gaps in the year-long opera tion.
Sagebrush-Grass Range
The sagebrush-grass type is typ ica l o f rather dry 
valleys and basins where most o f the ra ther meager 
annual p rec ip ita tion  occurs during the w inter and 
spring seasons. Areas o f other range types may sup­
port va riab le  stands o f big sagebrush, presumably 
because o f d isturbance by fire, too heavy grazing, 
or other severe uses, and may often be included in 
this type. The p rinc ipa l value o f the sagebrush-grass 
type lies in the p a la ta b le  herbaceous perennials and 
remnant grass plants tha t grow  under and between 
the sagebrush plants. Like the foo th ill areas this type 
forms an indispensable link, both spring and fa ll, 
between the home ranches and the summer ranges 
for both cattle and sheep. A verage graz ing capacity 
is abou t 9 to 15 o r more acres per annim al-unit 
month, on ly one-th ird  o f w hat it should be.
Mountain Summer Range
In the mountainous western pa rt o f M ontana 
meadows and grassy areas which are interm ingled 
w ith open pine, Douglas f ir  and aspen forests p ro­
vide summer g raz ing  fo r large numbers o f cattle, 
sheep and big game. Big gam e anim als also w inter 
a t the lower elevations, but because most o f the type 
lies a t high elevations, where snow comes early  and 
stays late, summer use predominates.
O ther values o f these areas, such as lumbering 
and recreation, a re  im portant. Also, w ithout the water 
stored as snow a t the high elevations during the 
w inter, many ag ricu ltu ra l and other communities 
could not exist. G raz ing  capacity  varies considerably
*As used herein an an im a l unit is one m ature cow or fo u r sheep.
W E L C O M E
COKE DATES MEALS
SNACKS FOUNTAIN
CHIMNEY 
CORNER
One Block West of Corbin
but genera lly  averages 6 to 10 acres per an im al- 
un it month.
M anagem ent fo r high sustained production o f 
these M ontana ranges challenges every technician 
and adm in istra tor. Each range type presents unique 
problem s dem anding the developm ent and ap p lica ­
tion o f im proved uses and m anagement practices. 
In the aggrega te  M ontana 's ranges, used conserva­
tive ly  and m anaged wisely, o ffe r a promise o f con­
tinued support for the state's greatest industry.
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BREST'S MARKET
BETTER FOODS at 
LOWER PRICES
1801 South Higgins
"You W ill Buy It for Less" 
at
BRITT S CEDAR CHEST
Phone 7090
Montana's Largest Drive-In Furniture Store 
Open Evenings
On H ighway 93 South 
MISSOULA M O N TA N A
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS' STORE
O N  THE CAMPUS
STUDENT UNION BUILDING
Home of
Student Textbooks 
Reference Books 
Supplies 
Sporting Goods
The Place to Meet Your Friends for Fun, Rest, Gossip, Eats
T h r e e  f a v o r i t e s  o f  M o n t a n a  H o u s e w iv e s
M _ , GOLD MEDAL 
New Delicious Fiesta
ICE CREAM American Pasteurized Process
C H E E S E
GOLD MEDAL
B U T T E R
Made in Montana — By Montana People — For Montana People
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Carl Johnson Furnishes Proof!
7^  2 5 -pound ‘7%c(?utCoc& “Pouter Saco 
07a6e& t&e '20o'i6. Out o£ “TOood- @ utti*ty{
One man with this eager little  saw can cut as much wood in a 
da as three men can cut by hand! Thousands o f these gasoline- 
powered, self-contained M cCulloch chain saws are used every 
day to save tim e on farms, in forests, in parks, on construction 
jobs — fo r hundreds o f d iffe ren t wood-cutting jobs. Its am azing 
ligh t w e ight saves energy . . .  its three horsepower saves labor. 
If you have wood to cut, make your work easy w ith a McCulloch 
chain saw! Priced from  $325, f.o .b . Los Angeles.
NATIO NW IDE SALES AND SERVICE
M c C U L L O C H
World's Largest Builders of Power Chain Saws
Far West Equipment Co.
Phone 4220 1365 West Broadway
MISSOULA, M O NTANA
F ir e  P r e v e n t io n  M e a n s
BETTER LIVING FOR MORE PEOPLE 
PROPER UTILIZATION PROMOTES 
BETTER BUSINESS
W e s te rn  M o n tan a  Lum ber Co.
MISSOULA, M O NTANA
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YOUR
WESTINGHOUSE
DEALER
and
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING  
Appliance Repairs
Electrical Shop
O pposite Courthouse on Broadway
Ken-Mar
PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
Insist on Retexturizing 
The Latest Process 
2330 South Higgins Phone 4901
M ONTANA'S LARGEST 
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORES
The Office Supply Co.
115-119 West Broadway, Missoula
The Helena  
Office Supply Co.
50 North Main, Helena
Dr. L. R. Barnett Dr. D. R. Barnett 
Dr. W . L. Barnett
OPTOMETRISTS
Glasses Fitted — All Optical Repairs
129 East Broadway 
MISSOULA M O NTANA
MURRILLS
MISSOULA
Compliments o f
Missoula H ard w are  
and Plumbing Co.
Everything for the Home in Plumbing, 
Heating and Appliances
Distributors for Iron Fireman Stokers 
and Oil Burners
228 North  H iggins Avenue M issoula, M ontana
Compliments of
BEDORD IMPLEMENT 
CO M PANY
Case Farm Machinery Mack Trucks
1421 West Broadway 
MISSOULA M O N TA N A
”  *) ‘Tfioct
are just words un­
til you say it w ith 
a g o rg e o u s  en­
g a g e m e n t  a n d  
w e d d i n g  r i n g  
from
B & H JEWELERY
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Paramount
S ervice S<zti4^teA
OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED 
Phone 2472 1410 Brooks Street
Northern Bar and 
Cocktail Lounge
•
Dancing in the Rose Room
Office Phone 6559 Res. Phone 5621
J. C. MORGAN
REALTOR
Office—126 W . Front Res.—206 S. 5th E.
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE 
Real Estate — Sales, Trades, Rentals
S t a r n e r  
B u i l d i n g  S e r v ic e
Highway 93 South
COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL
Home Phone Business Phone
4966 2091
FRED R. STARNER -  Owner
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INTERSTATE LUMBER CO M PANY
Quality Building Materials Ponderosa Pine, Larch, Fir Lumber
Yards in Western Montana
Orvis Music House
Your Friendly House of Music 
Phone 2553 
125 West Main Missoula, Montana
M O N T A N A
PIPE
Culvert, Sewer and Irrigation Pipe 
Building Blocks 
Phone 5011 Missoula, Montana
MASTERS — Danny On
(Continued from Page 10)
is presented by the large percentage o f seeds which 
are on ly  p a rtia lly  stained. It has been proven tha t 
not a ll v iab le  seeds stain com plete ly in the standard 
te trazo lium  test. The reasons fo r incom plete staining 
are not known, but it has been demonstrated tha t 
the immersion o f evcised embryos to w ate r prio r 
to the test can result in the fa ilu re  o f the em bryo 
surface to  stain. The separation o f incom pletely 
stained v iab le  seeds from  seeds w ith dead areas is 
d ifficu lt.
M any seeds were found to have v iab le  embryos 
and non-viab le endosperms. This indicated tha t the 
judg ing o f v ia b ility  should be based on the endo­
sperm as w ell as the em bryo. It has been found tha t 
seeds w ith dead areas in the endosperm can germ i­
nate successfully, but there are reasons fo r be lieving 
tha t they are less resistant to disease. Poor endo­
sperms may be a contributing cause o f the d iffe rence 
between germ ination capacity  and tree percentage.
The w rite r believes tha t the in te rpre ta tion o f te tra ­
zolium stained seeds can be developed to a point 
which it could be o f practical value. The present 
problem  is to  set up standards o f staining which 
could be used to give va lid  and re liab le  ge rm ina­
tion tests.
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City Cleaners
SERVICE AND QUALITY ALWAYS
Phone 6619 610 S. Higgins
FOR YOUR EVERY 
SPORTS NEED
123 W . Spruce Phone 7451
FOR THIRST ENJOYMENT 
Ask For —
NESBITTS CALIFORNIA ORANGE
HIRES ROOT BEER
CLIQUOT CLUB
BUDWEISER
KESSLER
ROCKY M O U N TA IN  
OLD STYLE LAGER
Zip Beverage Co.
MISSOULA, M O N TA N A
H .& L . Building Service
EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER
734 South First West 
Phone 7176
In te rm o u n ta in  Lum ber Co.
A CONCENTRATION YARD
MANUFACTURERS
OF
POFDLBGSA PINE, DOUGLAS FIR, LARCH, SPRUCE
9-2385
118 Russell 9-2386
8312
MISSOULA, M O NTANA
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GOOD FORES
AND  GOOD BUSINESS!
WINCHES
FOR ALL 
IN D U STR IAL  
TRACTORS
Q E 0
W atch a tractor-winch-arch team at w ork in the woods. 
I t bunches and yards the m erchantable tim ber w ith 
minim um damage to young grow th. It reaches out for 
isolated logs, cleans up  the corners of the tract. This effi­
cient team is the smoothest-working "rig” in the woods.
Carco has contributed a long series of m ajor develop­
ments in the design of winches, arches and log carts—  
developments which are steadily increasing the profits 
to be realized from the best forest practice.
W herever your career in forestry takes you, you’ll find 
that Carco equipm ent is owned by the most successful 
loggers, sold and serviced by the leading tractor dealers. 
P a c i f ic  C a r  a n d  F o u n d r y  C o m p a n y , Renton, W ash­
ington. Branches at Portland, Ore., and Franklin Park, 111.
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D. B. SMITH & COMPANY
414 M A IN  STREET
m
m
UTICA, NEW  YORK
D o n ’t  le t  f i r e  c a tc h  you  T 
u n p re p a re d .  G et the  ’ _
facts now about “ IN D IA N ”
Pumps, the amazing fire fighters th a t^  
are used and endorsed by th o u san d s^  
of farm ers everywhere. Protect your^ 
hom e and  fa rm  b u ild in g s  w ith  
"IN D IA N S ” . Ideal for forest, grass „ 
and grain field fires. A ls o  e x c e lle n t  _
f o r  s p r a y in g  a l l  f a r m  c ro p s , d is in fe c ta n ts  a n d  
w h ite w a s h .  O N L Y  C L E A R  W A T E R  U S E D . 
5-Gallon tank  carries easily on back. L o w  p r ic e d .  
M ail coupon for F R E E  literature.
'Smith Indian Fire Pumps Are One of the Best Hand Units for Civil Defense W ork"
A N A C O N D A  
Copper Mining Co.
LUMBER DEPARTMENT
M ills a t Bonner, M ontana
Manufacturers and Wholesale Distributors 
of 
Ponderosa Pine and Montana Fir 
and Larch Lumber
Mc Ka y s
HOME OF JUMBO PRINTS 
and 4-Hour Kodak Finishing
Cameras — Films 
Movie Equipment — Supplies
Compliments of
Pew Construction Co.
300 Walnut 
MISSOULA M O NTANA
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Id a h o  P o le  C o m p a n y
P. O . Box 332 P. O. Box 128
Bozeman, Montana Sandpoint, Idaho
Phone 1205 Phone 789
LODGEPOLE PINE  
WESTERN LARCH 
WESTERN RED CEDAR
'P o te b
Creosote Butt Treated at Sandpoint
Pentachlorophenol Butt Treated or 
Full Length Treated at Bozeman
TELEPHONE OR WRITE US 
IF YOU HAVE POLES TO SELL OR TO BUY
Id a h o  P o le  Company
P. O . Box 332 P. O. Box 128
Bozeman, Montana Sandpoint, Idaho
Phone 1205 Phone 789
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SCecfoicitty , , ,
•  E F F I C I E N T  
•  E C O N O M I C A L
• P L E N T I F U L
The M ontana Power Company
Meet Your Friends at the
'T te u t . . .
K ay-w Y e FOUNTAIN
814 South Higgins
Under New M anagem ent
FOUNTAIN LUNCHES
ICE CREAM
Open Sundays 4:30 - 9:30
k
T H Eame
L O U N G E
Truly Air-Conditioned 
Northwest's Smartest 
121 West M ain Street
G eorge (Par) Pramenko, p rop rie to r 
MISSOULA M O N TAN A
DIEHL LUMBER CO.
PLAINS, M O N TA N A
PONDEROSA PINE E I E LARCH
Lumber, Building Materials, Millwork
Sherwin-Williams Paint
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p a t e d f o y  S c k a a t  
fitum&ii
1 9 5  1
Akre , C arl . . __  504 M ontana Avenue, Kalispe ll, M ontana
A lt, Bernard  .    _  „  Box 347, G lasgow, M ontana
Anderson, Robert H.  ...... - ......... -711 11th Ave., Helena, M ontana
Bacon, Charles ... 508 W est M ain, Kelso, W ashington
Bangs, W illia m  B __  Box 28, Om ak, W ashington
Barnett, Richard B  ... 107 8th St., W ood River, Illino is
Beatty, Benjamin ...... .... Potlatch Forest Inc., Avery, Idaho
Brookins, Richard J__________________  SCS, Kalispell, M ontana
Buchmeir, Roy 1418 N orth  - N orth  Ave., Fairmont, M innesota
Burnell, Fredrick F._~ .804 8th Ave. W est, Kalispell, M ontana
C am pbell, Donald G  ...... 22030 V elicata, W ood land  H ills, C a lif.
C ham berla in , James_E________ 1027 Kentucky St., V a lle jo , C a lif.
Christenot, R. L., F. N ., U.S.S. UM M oore (RE-442),
c /o  F.P.O., San Francisco, C a lif.
C lendenin, M elvin  D______________ 323 Eddy, Missoula, M ontana
C olton, Rex D___ . c /o  George Colton, M ediapolis , Iowa
Covey, H arry___________ 606 South 5th East, Missoula, M ontana
Crocker, John C —  -  -  250 W oodw orth , Missoula, M ontana
Donovan, Leslie P_______1110 Kansas C ity  St., Rapid C ity, S. D.
Drabbs, Russell J .________________ Box 545, W a rlan d , W yom ing
Duval, Robert C.__________________ Box 59 Spence, M ou ltr ie , Ga.
Emerson, John L. J r___________________ USFS, H am ilton, M ontana
Evans, W illia m  _____________    SCS, Chouteau, M ontana
Feinblum, M elvin  . - ____ . Lapwai Game Farm, Lapw ai, Idaho
Fennell, Klas K. .. 740 South 4th East, Missoula, M ontana
Fecht, Pvt. Robert W . RA16374362, 8th Eng. Trg. Co.,
2nd Eng. Tng. Bn, ERTC, Ft. Belvoir, Va.
Fields, John F. ..... . 235 South 6th St. East, Missoula, M ontana
G illia m , N e il____________________________ Box 538, Scotia, C a lif.
Greeson, David Randall________________________B igfo rk, M ontana
Hanson, Ralph   ACM  Lumber Co., Bonner, M ontana
Hawks, H arry  J._______c /o  J. A. Bachman, Deer Lodge, M ontana
Haw ley, Jack H Sayler Ranger Station, Sayler, C a lif.
Heath, M elvin  O ____________ .317 E. 8th St., L ibby, M ontana
Hendryx, Rex W  __ ___ _________ ________—Birm ingham , Illino is
Herbolsheim er, W illia m  G ________________    Eden, M ontana
H erring ton , Roscoe .320 South 6th St. West, Missoula, M ontana
Huey, Ben M _____________________ 930 8th St., Richmond, C a lif.
Hursh, M alcolm  H .________ 52 South Parkwood, Pasadena, C a lif.
Ju lian , Ralph W . 064778, Co. I, 109 In f. 28 Div.,
APO 111, c /o  Postmaster, New York, N. Y.
Kasberg, W a lt___________________________ USFS, Libby, M ontana
Keenan, Robert S. .110 N orth  Avenue, Pitman, N ew  Jersey
Le llilid , H aro ld  . 626 Superior, Sand Point, Idaho
M cDougal, John J ____________ __ _____ Philipsburg, M ontana
M cLaughlin, G eorge USFS, W h ite  Sulphur Springs, M ontana
M agee, D u a n e  __ _____________________ SCS, C ircle, M ontana
M a rtin , Francis Route 1, O rchard  Homes, Missoula, M ontana
BLISTERRUST CONTROL
Picture Courtesy o f Bureau o f Plant Industry and 
Plant Q uarantine, Departm ent o f A gricu ltu re
Marsh, Carl L. .  c /o  W ade  Marsh, Sr., RR 1,
H artsville , Ind iana
M ellg ren , Don C_________ 500 S. Iowa, Eagle Grove, Iowa
M ille r, R ob e rt_______      Augusta, M ontana
Montross, Lawrence L.  ..... — .509 7th Street, Havre, M ontana
Nelson, G erhart H. 505 W oodbu ry  Ave., Miles C ity, M ontana
Olson, A rthu r H. ..................... . c /o  USFS, M eta line , W ashington
Perry, N athan ie l Sherman .14 Silver Bow, Missoula, M ontana
Pulver, Ray------------------  SCS, Lewistown, M ontana
Rector, Bruce E . ___.511 33 St. N ., G reat Falls, M ontana
Rice, Raymond M. .4933 Indianois W ay, LaCanada, C a lif.
Rostron, Joseph E . .......824 Laily Road, Iron River, M ichigan
Scalise, John__________________ Ranger S tation, N ordm an, Idaho
Schmautz, Norman  ___ ______ ___ Route 1, Missoula, M ontana
S incla ir, Sam— ------- --------------------  --------- USFS, Kalispell, M ontana
Staley, John 401 Brooks H a ll, West V irg in ia  University,
M organtow n, W est V irg in ia  
Stevenson, Jack D. .5 1 2 6  E. 54th St., Seattle, W ashington
Stockton, A rth u r L _ .......  Salmon Creek Ranger Station,
O akridge , O regon
Stockton, A rthu r L. ... .5 1 4  M cCloud Ave., M t. Shasta, C a lif.
Strong, Richard A. 500 East Beckwith, Missoula, M ontana
Sullivan, Michael J. 505 East Kent Ave., Missoula, M ontana
Tannenbaum, M itchel J. — ___________ ._____ Lima, M ontana
Terry, David C .  ............ .........  Covelo, C a lif.
Vachel, Stanley J  ________ 719 10th St. N.E., M inot, N . D.
Van Gieson, Bayard Roland _________    Rexford, M ontana
Van Gieson, Robert. .. ._ USFS, Rexford, M ontana
Voss, George --------------------519 A lde r Street, Missoula, M ontana
Welch, G. Daniel------------- ------------------  .... __ Route 1, Renfrew, Pa.
Wessbecher, Howard O . . 2025 M aple, Missoula, M ontana 
W ilde , W ayne W  ......... 932 Peosta, Helena, M ontana
J .M . LUCY & SONS, Inc.
Home and Office Furnishings
Established 1889
MISSOULA, M O N TA N A  
Phone 2179
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FORESTER'S
CLOTHING LOGGERS FURNISHINGS
That have stood the test o f time — 34 years in ou tfitting  Foresters and Lumberjacks w ith W OOLRICH, 
MALONE, and WHITE STAG CRUISERS and PANTS; PENDLETON W O O L SHIRTS; FILSON and HIRSCH- 
WEIS WATER REPELLANTS; WRIGHT'S W O O L UNDERWEAR; WHITE LOGGERS and PACKERS, have given 
DRAGSTEDT'S a w ide reputation fo r guaranteed customer satisfaction.
WHITE LOGGERS AND PACKERS
No. 75 — 8 " Black Kip Lumberman's o r Driver's
Loggers, Best Q u a lity .... __  ... $28.00
No. 335 — 8" Brown Elk Summer Logger, Uskide
Sole and Rubber Heels________  $24.50
No. 690 — Brown Elk "P acker," Light W eight,
S titchdown fo r Riding or W a lk in g _____  $27.00
No. 1432 — 8 " Black Kip, Light W eight, Hand
Sewed S titch d o w n  ________________________$26.50
W idths B, C, D, E, EE. Best selling w id th  is E. C alk ing  $2.00 and H obb ing  $1.50
extra . There is no "B rea k ing  in "  period  fo r a W h ite  Arch-Ease Logger. They are
the most com fo rtab le  shoe of its kind made.
No. 335 is Logger used by "S m oke jum pers" in U.S.F.S. Region N o. 1
“FILSON” WATER REPELLANTS
CRUISER, Double Front, Back and Sleeves ... ... $11.45
FIELD VEST, Cruiser Pockets, 4 Outside and
2 Inside Pockets, No Sleeves.... $ 6.45
PANTS, Double Construction__________________________ $ 9.25
PANTS, Single C onstruc tion__________________________-$ 8.45
“ CONQUEROR” UNIFORM SHIRTS
Best G rade Poplin, Forest Green, Grey,
Sun Tan, N avy B lue_______________________   $ 4.50
Regular Broadcloth, G rey, Tan O n ly -------------------------------$3.50
Sizes 14-18, Sleeves 32-33-34-35
Qays IR0N duke
Same as Ranger W h ipcord , on ly  19-oz. (heaviest w t.); 2-p ly  
N ylon Blend; Scratch-free Com fort; Stain and Spot Resistant;
Permanently Crease Resistant. Pants--------------------------------$ 9.95
Zipper Jacket $11.95 Cruiser, Double Back $14.95
A va ila b le  in Forest Green and Sage G rey
WE PAY 
POSTAGE
RANGER
Y ear-ro u n d  W e a r  
For W o rk — For Play  
T h e  famous long- 
w earing  Ranger 
W h ipcord  
1 0 0 %  V irg in  W o o l 
N e v e r-r ip  Seams 
H eavy Boatsail 
Pockets 
Z ip  Fly and Cuffs  
Z ipper Jacket to M atch $18.95 
Cruiser, Double Back to
Match . $25.00
The above numbers ava ilab le  in Forest 
Green, Tan, Sage, G rey and N avy Blue.
$15.95
MAIL
ORDERS
Appreciated EVERYTHING MEN WEAR 
ON CIRCLE SQUARE
MISSOULA, M O N TA N A
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Yuhas, M elvin  I  _ .W ood law n A d d itio n , Helena, M ontana
Zanto, Elmer E.___________________Route 2, H ighwood, M ontana
Ze ig le r, Robert C Herber Range Station, H olbrook, A rizona
1 9 5 0
A dam , Joe________________ ____USFS, Box 523, W inslow , A rizona
Adams, M arshall C_________________ RFD 5, Columbus, M ississippi------------------
Am m ann, Eric______________________ 61 Lake, Missoula, M ontana
Amundson, M a rv in  Box 886, Livingston, M ontana
Anderson, James W _________ 8041/2 East Tenth, Spokane, Wash.
Arm strong, Laurence____ Forest Products Co., Kalispell, M ontana
A rn o ld , John F _____6532 27th N orth  East. .Seattle, Wash.
A rtz , John L  __ ___ ___ _      Libby, M ontana
Arvish, A nd rew  J_____________ 2138 Cannon, Missoula, M ontana
Bangle, E dw ard   W eyerhaeuser Sales Co., First N a t'l
Bank B ldg., St. Paul, M inn.
Beebe, Robert R____________________ ___________ Libby, M ontana
Beltzer, Charles E. J r_______ c /o  L. Tubbs, Bonneville Power
Adm in is tra tion, P. O. Box 3537, Portland, Oregon
Bennett, Jack E. RFD 1, Deer Lodge, M ontano
Bohlig , R ichard 4622 N. Visscher St., Tacoma, Wash.
B rinkerho ff, John W __________________ C olum bia Falls, M ontana
Buller, G era ld  F. .............321 W yom ing Ave., Missoula, M ontana
Byers, Donald V   ___________..General Delivery, Silsbee, Texas
C arter, Richard I............... ............. ..220 C olfax, Grass V a lley , C a lif.
Cernazanau, Pete___________ 51 1 South 6th, H am ilton, M ontana
C leveland, Richard E . 1223 Harvard Ave., B illings, M ontana
Curtis, Doyle R................      USFS, Ketchum, Idaho
Dawson, A lb e rt Lee .......1001 East B roadway, Missoula, M ontana
Dobson, Forrest H._______________________ Trout Creek, M ontana
Dockins, W illia m  P .O . Box 1056, Butte, M ontana
Dratz, W illia m  D_____.... .144 Fairview Ave., Missoula, M ontana
Dugan, Charles M. . . 634 South 10th St., Coos Bay, O regon
D urland, Donald M.______________ Route 1, H am ilton, M ontana
Dusenbury, Robert____________________________  Lincoln, M ontana
Eslyn, W a llace  E. 14 Powder River, Missoula, M ontana
Eudaily, Mrs. Fred_____ 512 S. W ashington St., D illon, M ontana
Fauley, C lyde M --------------------Cornell Cabins, Kalispell, M ontana
Forsyth, H aro ld  Jr._________ Soil Scientist, M iles C ity, M ontana
Frazier, W illia m  E------------221 W . Chinook, Livingston, M ontana
G ashw iler, Robert N ._________________________N ovinger, Missouri
Geis, A n thony F. . . 6451 B e lla ire  Ave., N orth  H ollywood, C a lif.
G illesp ie , Robert Edward__________ A n t Flat Ranger Station,
Fortine, M ontana
G unzel, Louis L._________ Yellowstone Park, G a rd ine r, M ontana
Ham m arback, M arvin  D._____________________  W inne tt, M ontana
Hansen, Raymond .. -----------------303 Louisiana St., B uffa lo , N . Y.
Hasy, F rank  ---- -------------Address incorrect as o f Feb. 13, 1952
H egland, A lm an W .... 506 W est Sinto, A pt. 6, Spokane 1, Wash.
Heilm an, Edward G eorge Box 551, Scott A ir Force Base, Illino is
Hester, James E.-------------- 416 South W ashington, M ansfie ld , La.
H ow arth, N e il J_____Lincoln N a tiona l Forest, A lam ogordo , N. M.
Hughes, David T.—  ------ 901 E. Park St., Butte, M ontana
Kern, Charles P  C lea rw a te r N a tiona l Forest, Pierce, Idaho
King, David H._------ -------- --------------------South Street, H a lifax , Mass.
LaBonta, Robert---------------N. P. Land Dept., Missoula, M ontana
Lanz, J. W  Bureau Land Managem ent, Swan Island,
Portland, O regon 
LeProwse, Robert E., U .S . 56-092-161 Co. E, 3 rd  Platoon,
86th In f. Reg., 10th In f. Div., Fort Riley, Kansas
Lovingfoss, V irg i l  -----1397 Marsh St., San Lius O bispo, C a lif.
Lugar, John L---------------------  J. N eils Lumber Co., L ibby, M ontana
M cDonald, David R_____________________ _ Stevensville, M ontana
M cDonald, T h e o d o re  1713 Lincoln W ay, Coeur d 'A lene , Idaho
McEldery, Richard D .  513 Missouri Ave., M iles C ity , M ontana
M cGaw, W ayne E._____________________ Star Route, Pierce, Idaho
M artinson, Edward R.  East 303 Rich St., Spokane, Wash.
M athison, Robert S____1302 Van Buren St., Missoula, M ontana
M etca lf, M e lvin  E_______ _________ P. O . Box 51, Kaysville, Utah
M ille r, John G  936 South 1st, Coos Bay, O regon
M ille r, W ilb e rt T.---------- ... c /o  W in ton  Lbr. Co., M a rte ll, C a lif.
M inow , John------------ -----_-------   USFS, Holmes, W yom ing
M oonier, James  L ittle  Falls Logging Co., A reata , C a lif.
M oore, Leonard 326 M ain Street, N orw ay, M ichigan
M orris, Bert W   C lea rw a te r N ationa l Forest, Pierce, Idaho
N iven, D onald E-----------315 South Bozeman, Bozeman, M ontana
N orm an, D onald R.  2130 5th Avenue, Laurel, Mississippi
Om odt, Harlan F___ . Reeder, N . D.
On, D anny_________625 South 6th St. East, Missoula, M ontana
Parrish, Jack B .___________________  Box 795, Rexford, M ontana
Pase, C h a r le s - - ...........   13 Chouteau, Missoula, M ontana
Rehfeld, Pfc. Robert O ______________ U.S. 56092170 Co. B,
46th Cml. M o rto r Bn., Camp A tte rbe rry , Ind iana
Rhein, Leo A. J r . _________346 Livingston Ave., Missoula, M ontana
Rice, Charles D .    East G lacier Park, M ontana
Ross, Turner E. —..... .......................  Box 172, M yrtle  Creek, Oregon
Rusk, W ayne E. J r .   505 South Avenue W ., Missoula, M ontana
Satterlee, Royce E ........ —...Box 642, Om ak, W ashington
Schroeder, Cleo H ________  —    ______  Cut Bank, M ontana
Severtson, H arry L  Forestry Service, S pringerv ille , A rizona
Sheldon, L y n n  Forestry School, M ontana State University,
Missoula, M ontana
Sieminski, Joseph------------------J. Neils Lbr. Co., Rexford, M ontana
Simpson, Charles M  M asonite C orp., Route 1, South,
Box 62-GG, U kaih, C a lif.
S jorgren, Carl A  .....  420 H ickory, Anaconda, M ontana
Smith, James C .   _  53 Rasor, Eugene, O regon
Southard, H arry R. . . . . . .  .15 V ine Street, M ontepe lie r, Verm ont
S tand iford , A lvan A   1342 South 6th West, Missoula, M ontana
Stanton, Harold G.       H ard in , M ontana
Stermitz, Robert E ... 510 Yeon B ldg., Portland 4, O regon
S tratton, H om e r_____  Kingston Ranger Station, Kingston, Idaho
Sylvester, V e rn o n ...................... ...................... ........ Sheridan, M ontana
Trickel, John W . .. In term ountain Lbr. Co., Missoula, M ontana
VanCam p, M ilton L .  .......  429 S. Baker, M cM innville , Oregon
Verbeek, John .. 2920 San Felipe Road, Houston 6, Texas
W a rfo rd , Rodger Preston .. . Bureau o f Land Managem ent,
M iles C ity, M ontana
W arnke, John C. 1012 South Peach St., M edfo rd , Oregon
W e ir, Lloyd   Forest Experiment Station, Priest River
Ranger Station, Priest River, Idaho
Weskamp, Frank H_____________ W ise River Ranker Station,
Wise River, M ontana
W heeler, David H .     Daisy, Arkansas
W ille y , Richard M    1330 Poplar Drive, M edfo rd , O regon
W ira k , Joseph ----- ------------ 621 A lde r, Anaconda, M ontana
W olfe , Leo J .  ___  116 N orth  6th St., M ontevid io , M innesota
W o rf, W illia m  A _______ _____________123 S. 1st E., Heber, Utah
Young, Kenneth   Pete King Ranger Station, Kooshia, Idaho
Zacek, Joe----------------------------------------Box 867, Pinedayle, W yom ing
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Adams, W illiam  H. ...G lacier Park Headquarters, Belton, M ontana 
A lexander, Melvin T— c /o  W eyerhauser Tim ber Co., V a il, Wash.
Arm strong, Keith— ---------------------------------- Box 261, Pablo, M ontana
A rno ld , Bob ..... .........— I. N eils Lumber Co., L ibby, M ontana
Bauman, Richard-------- Bureau o f Land M anagem ent, 1245 N. 29th
Street, B illings, M ontana
Bloom, Bob ........—  .... J. Neils Lumber Co., L ibby, M ontana
Burk, Charles W illia m ------ General D elivery, Susanville, C a lif.
Casey, Larry------------------------ 137 C a rlito  Road, A lbuquerque , N .M .
Cech, Franklin C Forestry School Nursery, Forestry School,
M ontana State University, Missoula, M ontana
Cernazanu, Pete------------------504 N orth  2nd, H am ilton, M ontana
Cook, A b ija h  I— ----- Address unknown as of Feb. 12, 1952
Darham , Jack W o rk  U nit Conservationist, S tan ford , M ontana
Davis, Euel L. ------ .Route 2, c /o  W . C. Davis, Snyder, Texas
Eggen, Edward I................. USFS, Bozeman, M ontana
Ellison, Stewart P  ---- -------------— ......... - Big Timber, M ontana
Fallon, D ale---------------740 East Scenic Drive, The Dalles, O regon
Fanslow, C lay ton........ 2534 Northw est M arsha ll, Portland, O regon
Faurot, James M ontana State University, Missoula, M ontana
Fernette, W insor--------------------------------1638 Connecticut Ave. N .W .
W ashington 9, D. C.
Fish, Roger  .....      USFS, W a rlan d , M ontana
Foreman, Byron------- C u lligan  Soft W ate r Service, Laram ie, W yo.
Forister, Thomas E .  415 E. Pershing, Cheyenne, W yo.
G ra te r, W illia m  C .............. ........50 Bascomb St., P ittsburg 15, Pa.
Haines, A ubrey L. c /o  N a tiona l Park Service, C arbonado , Wash.
H albe rg , John E----------------------  .1623 20th Street, Two Rivers, Wis.
Heisel, Elmer A .----------------------- General Delivery, L ibby, M ontana
Hermes, H arry ----------------------USBPR, Box 3900, Portland, O regon
Hermes, H aro ld  G .------------------------------------  S pringerv ille , A rizona
H illis, E d w a rd   4750 N. C larendon, Chicago, Illino is
Holmes, G eorge------------------------323 E. Crosby, M issoula, M ontana
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Hughes, C lyde M.    Lakewood V illa  Road, Box 116,
Bothell, W ashington
Hunter, Howard C. A . . 906 M ontana Ave., L ibby, M ontana
Johnson, Charles J., USNR, 660-36-79 H & S Co., 1st M.T.B.,
1st M arine  Div. FMF, c /o  Fleet Post O ffice, 
San Francisco, C alif.
Kincaid, W illia m  R. .  Bureau o f Land Managem ent,
W h ite ha ll, M ontana
Kitchens, John H. .c /o  Fish and Game Commission,
Jackson, W yom ing
Kline, Frank J. 427 Transit Street, W a lke rv ille , M ontana
Lockhart, W illia m  E. .......... .............. .....................  _.......  Deceased
Lyman, John R.    USFS, Ashland, M ontana
M cDonald, Charles A. ... USFS, Stevensville, M ontana
M cDonald, Charles H. B itte rroo t Forest, Stevensville, M ontana
McKenzie, W illia m  C. ........................  USFS, Ennis, M ontana
McKinsey, Robert A . 839'/2 Evans, Missoula, M ontana
M artinez, Joe N. 433 W . San Francisco St., Santa Fe, N. M.
Moon, Gareth C. _     3918 W . St. Louis, Rapid C ity, S. D.
Morris, Robert C. Box 89, Belton, M ontana
M orrison, Douglas C. Jr. Box 523, W inslow , A rizona
M orrison, John --------------------   USFS, G a rd ine r, M ontana
M ueller, Ensign James H   USS A ndrom eda (AKA-15),
c /o  Fleet Post O ffice , San Francisco, C alif. 
N yga rd , Edward L. 723 10th Street S., G rea t Falls, M ontana
O gle, C layton  SCS, Townsend, M ontana
Patten, Robert H.   —  — Florence, M ontana
Peacock, C lyde E .    RFD 1, Missoula, M ontana
Perry, Robert E.       Box 481, Bonner, M ontana
Rapp, A lbe rt J. Jr. . ...Engineering Dept., Potlatch Forests,
Inc., Lewiston, Idaho
Silvernale, C ra ig -----------------------------c/ o  USFS, G rangeville , Idaho
Simpson, C a r l  ---------  ..220 East Bannach, D illon , M ontana
W alker, W illia m  R______  __________Star Route, Pierce, Idaho
W iltzen, Harris A. SCS, C ircle, M ontana
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A llison, Norm an E------------------------Box 801, USFS, O ro fin o , Idaho
Asher, Lowell M O Q -46, MCDS-SF, Barstow Annex, Barstow, C a lif. 
C orrick, Ernest B. Box 603, Bonner, M ontana
Davidson, Robert W .  Yaw-Kinney Co., G rea t Falls, M ontana
Ferguson, Wesley C. J r 1245 E. Speedway, Tucson, A rizona
Haller, Fred B. USFS, Bozeman, M ontana
Hayes, Ralph R.......................... . .1320 S. 2nd, Aberdeen, S. D.
Leaphart, Charles D. ... .102 West Sussex, Missoula, M ontana
McAvoy, Ralph T. ........ .........434 N ew  Street, Butte, M ontana
M cCarthy, C o lleen_____________  ......1920 S. St. N W „  A p t. 201,
W ashington 9, D. C. 
McElfresb, C apt. R. J. . C Co., 17th Med. Tank Bn. CCA,
Camp Roberts, C a lif.
M lynek, W illia m  . p. O . Box 732, Lakeview, Oregon
M olloy, Robert K. .1314 Hazel St., Roseburg, Oregon
M organ, Robert S. USFS, Bonner's Ferry, Idaho
Rodgers, Don Range M anager, C row  Cree Ind ian  Agency,
Fort Thompson, S. D.
Russiff, John N. Box 1124, M a lta , M ontana
Saltsman, Joe  Box 598, Missoula, M ontana
Schofield, Donald ----------- Rt. 3, Box 230-B, Bend, O regon
Shank, Henry M. — 3821 G randview  Drive, O gden, Utah
Stover, John C. 1 1 1 S. Sixth, H am ilton, M ontana
W a lb rid ge , Thomas A ------------  9528 W hitm ore  Lake Road,
W hitm ore  Lake, M ichigan
W ood, M orton A ....................     USFS, Boulder, M ontana
Zeigler, George T .  603 Elm St., Hays, Kansas
H offe rber, C a lv in .. 
Holte, G ordon C— 
Jones, Layton F -
 USFS, Helena, M ontana
 SCS, P lentywood, M ontana
____________ Florence, M ontana
Ayers, O s c a r_________
Bailey, Frank
Baldw in, Richard ... 
Casebeer, Robert L. .. 
C ra ft, A rchie D. 
Deams, C apt. Leonard,
Finch, Tom L..__..............
Hamre, M r. and Mrs. 
Hodge, W illia m  C ____
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 ..... N e iha rt, M ontana
640 South 6th East, c /o  A. B. Cole,
Missoula, M ontana 
USFS, Curlew, Wash. 
6010 O verland Rd., Rt. 4, Boise, Idaho 
Bureau of Public Lands Bend, O regon
0-47270__________  7821st Comp. G rp.,
APO 407, New York, N. Y.
 ......404 N . Pattee, Missoula, M ontana
V e rn     Sula, M ontana
634 South 5th West, Missoula, M ontana
Lukes, W illia m  P. .....  ..920 5th Ave. S., G rea t Falls, M ontana
Moe, M orris  E. AO-768 387____ 186th F ighter Sqdn. S. E.,
M oody A ir  Force Base, Valdosto, Ga.
Polk, Randolph D________  610 College Ave., Columbis, Missouri
Schmautz, Sack E___________ :__________Box 352, L ibby, M ontana
Smith, D eW ilton_______________   USFS, Missoula, M ontana
Streed, H arris_____________ Powell Ranger Station, Lolo, M ontana
Street, James E___________ 1435 Campus Drive, Berkeley, C a lif.
W arded , M alcolm  S.____________________ USFS, Helena, M ontana
W eber, John J_________________________ SCS, Chester, M ontana
W ilson, James E. Superior, M ontana
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Beaman, Dallas W _________ USFS, 212 12th St., Eugene, O regon
Benson, H o m e r __________ 815 3rd Street, H am ilton, M ontana
Boe, Kenneth— .601 E. Sussex Ave., Missoula, M ontana
Drahos, Kenneth W __________ ______________ USFS, Sitka, A laska
Dugan, W illia m  I_____________________________ SCS, Pecos, Texas
Enke, W illia m _____________________    USFS, G rangeville , Idaho
Gregson, Robert L_________  .... USFS, Trout Creek, M ontana
Horn, John T D irector M ontana Industria l Accident Board,
Helena, M ontana
Lepley, Thomas C._____________________________Butler, Wisconsin
Lueck, W illia m  S.______________1303 C entra l, Louisville, Kentucky
MacKenzie, W illia m  H _______ 167 W . Bannock, D illon, M ontana
M ille r, D w ight W _______ 242 South 5th East, Missoula, M ontana
M u llen , John O ._______________________________Jerome, A rizona
Nelson, N eal D. Sec'y to  Sen. W a lke r o f Idaho,
W ashington, D. C.
Sykes, James Thornburn--------------------------------USFS, Pactola, S. D.
1 9 4 5
Bottom ly, Lt. Col. Ray 0-390733 A rm y S ta ff School,
  Fort Leavenworth, Kansas
Fa Mis, W illa rd  R_____Canyon Ferry Ranger Station, USFS,
Helena, M ontana
Lavine, Richard I_________________ Box 1050, Fairbanks, A laska
Sanderson, J. Everett___________ USFS, Couer d,A lene, Idahoj
1 9 4 4  
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Baggenstross, Rollin N  .....................- ......-.......—Power, M ontana
Bradeen, W arren  F............ .2116 N orth  Taylor, Tacoma 7, Wash.
Duke, H aro ld  H      Polytechnic, M ontana
Egeland, Jorgen H.     Reserve, M ontana
Evanko, A n thony B______ NRM Exp. Station, Missoula, M ontana
G iffen , 1st Lt. C lif f  CE_______________________ 4139 Lincoln W ay,
San Francisco, C a lif.
G reene, Robert J  ..... —  126 Chestnut, Helena, M ontana
M aki, O live r E  _91 Cypress Drive, Pine B luff, Arkansas
M illa rd , M ilto n  ...............6501 Centra l Ave., El C errita , C a lif.
Nelson, Frank A lge ______J. Neils Lumber Co., Libby, M ontana
Schultz, Ronald R .________________   Box 326, Ennis, M ontana
Yovetich, P h ilip  ............  - ...... -......... ...USFS, Pierce, Idaho
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___________________ Deceased
Box 82, G a rne ill, M ontana 
___________________ Deceased
Beyer, Fred______
Biehl, C larence.....
Cahoon, W ells J.
C am pbell, W illia m  Reese Box 346, Sacramento 2, C a lif
C rouch, Clemence... H ..................................... ..... .T rin ity  Center, C a lif.
Cusker, O rian  J. _______ _____ _______ SCS, C ircle, M ontana
Edwards, Burton E. .224 Edgehill Drive, San Carlos, C a lif.
F iebelkorn, C arl O   .........-..............—-...............USFS, Custer, S. D.
Glaus, Bernie H. USFS, C la rika , Idaho
Holmes, Paul N  c /o  Potlatch Forests Inc., Lewiston, Idaho
Lewis, W illia m  H____________318 South 4th St., A lham bra , C a lif.
Moxness, G ayne R________ 220/2 W . 9th, Port Angelus, W ash.
Parker, Robert F_________ — Joseph, Utah
Peters, Joe D.~ ___________ 927 W . M ercury St., Butte, M ontana
Powers, G ordon I rL  
Schaeffer, Jack L.
Crow  Agency, M ontana 
 W inne tt, M ontana
Venrick, John W  -   Lincoln, M ontana
Um land, Elmer R .................. — ....... —SCS, Fessenden, N . D.
Zimmerman, A rth u r W yn n  Fa irfie ld , M ontana
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Ames, C h a r le s  Tonto Forest, Roosevelt, A rizona
Bailey, John Lawrence - ............. Box 986, W o lf Point, M ontana
B aldw in, Richard E .  ____ _______________Republic, W ashington
Bock, Cyrus — -------------------------------------        S idney, M ontana
Bodley, Russell R .... 22 W . C ottonwood St., Bozeman, M ontana
Bokun, M ilton  J  -------------------- -----------Twin Bridges, M ontana
Burdick, Charles W .  ------------------Box 151, Juneau, Alaska
Burdick, M e rritt D .  _____ __________SCS, Scobey, M ontana
Cooley, Earl E------------- ---------------------------USFS, Missoula, M ontana
C orry, H arry  A .  ...............  __...........SCS, M a lta , M ontana
Dailey, M yron E—  Box 202, Terry, M ontana
Davis, W illia m  R . --------------60 Ross Ave., San Anselmo, C a lif.
Dodson, Charles E. J r .   USMC Instructor, Q uantico, V irg in ia
D ufour, W ilfre d -------------------------------------------  B ig fo rk, M ontana
Glades, Karl      APO 407, New York, N. Y.
G reathouse, Lt. J. R ........... .................  USS L indenwald LSD-6,
c /o  FPO, San Francisco, C a lif.
Hedman, V ic to r H -----------------Box 417, Rt. 14, M ilw aukee 14, Wis.
Helgeson, Raymond____________ ________Box 44, Truckee, C a lif.
Hess, Junior A ---------------------------------      P rineville , O regon
H ill, Forrest-------------------------------------------------------  H ard in , M ontana
Jennings, Rudyard C -------------------------------- Box 409, M ilb u rn , N .J .
Johnson, O rlo  A -------------------------  Star Route, Salmon, Idaho
Klehm, Karl A ...   USFS, Couer d 'A lene , Idaho
Knutson, A lton  L-------------------------------------- Box 7, Devon, M ontana
Krueger, W illia m  C______ _____________ ___  SCS, Custer, S. D.
L indborg , John N ---------12259 Rosebur Ave. S., Seattle 88, Wash.
McFadden, David M. ... 10651 Paloma St., G arden Grove, C a lif.
Mast, Joseph B...__ _____Pine Ridge Agency, Pine Ridge, S. D.
Mast, Paul......   W ind  River Ind ian  Agency, W ashakie, W yo.
M ilod ragov ich , John R................. ................ Box 463, Troy, M ontana
Nelson, H ow ard S----------------------------------- Box 1091, Ind io , C alif.
Newcomer, Robert E  _________ ___ ....USFS, M ackay, Idaho
Pfister, Ernest J     ... Deceased
Robinson, John P. SCS, Culbertson, M ontana
Robinson, Robert. -----------------------------     Forsyth, M ontana
Shaffner, W a lte r F----------------------------------------------------  .....Deceased
Simpson, C arl W . Fort Howe Ranger Station, Ashland, M ontana
Sundell, W a lte r H .  --------------------  USFS, Ashland, M ontana
Thielen, Charles A ---------1114 Second Ave., Cresent C ity , C alif.
Trosper, Thurman H.  _____________   USFS, O ro fin o , Idaho
W arren , Cameron J ---------------------408 Connell, Missoula, M ontana
W e llin g to n , C harles---------------------------------------- Box 79, Nemo, S. D.
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Barrett, Eugene W .„  
Bauer, Jerome ____
 Fort W ashakie, W yom ing
 Route 1, Missoula, M ontana
Beck, Donald W    Deer Lodge, M ontana
Bergner, Karl W  -------------------------- Box 971, B uffa lo , W yom ing
Brunsvold, M erele  B. .. 3040 G aylord  St., Butte, M ontana
Burdick, Robert F -----  Box 562, Libby, M ontana
Burnett, T ra ffo rd  S-------- c /o  Diamond Match Co., Cusick, Wash.
C arter, M e r il---------------------------------------- . Box 156, Boerne, Texas
C la rk , Earl G  ........126 E. Cam pbell Ave., C am pbell, C a lif.
Cockran, B i l l  --------- ------------------ Box 522, St. Maries, Idaho
Collom , Charles....R........... .1701 N . Charles St., Belleville , Illino is
Connor, W illia m  S------------------------ ---- . W h ite ha ll, M ontana
C urfm an, Kenneth F------------ O ffice  o f State Forester, P ierre, S. D.
Doull, Robert H--------------- ---------- ------------„ .B o x  161, Ennis, M ontana
Duncan, Eugene M. ...............111 S. 4th St., Bozeman, M ontana
Erickson, V ernard  L  .......................    USFS, O ro fin o , Idaho
Forsman, John S ..... ........................ USFS, M artinsda le, M ontana
G a jan , Stephen  3647 Talanes C ourt, Sacramento, C a lif.
H am ilton, Reid A — 11241 S. E. Pine C ourt, Portland 16, O regon
Hay, Jack H------------ ---------- 131 S. 39th St., Om aha, Nebraska
How ard, W inston _ A rctic Contractors, Party 46, Fairbanks, Alaska
Ives, Frank E------------------------ 342 E. M ain St., St. Anthony, Idaho
Jackson, G lenn E  U. S. Ind ian  Service, Fort W ashakie, W yo.
Johnson, Roy A . ________   Box 613, W h ite  Salmon, Wash.
Keilman, M yron H . ............112 E. C entra l, Missoula, M ontana
Kelley, Evan W ----------------  Rattlesnake, Missoula, M ontana
K ibler, Fred C. J r .   Box 913, M ather, AFB, C a lif.
Landt, Eugene F---------------- Products Lab (Forest) Madison, Wis.
Lockhart, Russell E. USFS, Boulder, M ontana
McLeod, P h ilip— ........... — ................. ............ . Brownlee, Nebraska
M art, Ray M .  —------- -------------------------  Sheridan, M ontana
Massing, Daniel G . ------------------  USFS, S tanford , M ontana
M ead, George W .  ...................................Address lost Feb. 6, 1952
M illo r, Russell H .  ....... ................  920 7th S.E., A uburn , Wash.
M oravetz, B enn ie  -------------- C laredon Hotel, Yreka, C a lif.
Muchmore, A lbe rt F.  .....      USFS, D illon, M ontana
M ueller, Glenn H. — ............ .......... . . Box 1032, M a lta , M ontana
N eff, Paul E . ___   USFS, N ew port, Wash.
Nelson, Dan S. N a tiona l Park Service, Yellowstone Park, W yo.
Olsen, Lawrence E — ___   USFS, Helena, M ontana
Olson, W illa rd  W -------------------------1924 W . 5th St., Duluth, M inn.
Perry, Ernest_________________________ — Box 8, G lenw ood, N. M.
P hillip , M ilton  F . __________   USFS, Philipsburg, M ontana
Phillips, Lewis I  .................       .. Cottonwood, Idaho
Piatt, W illia m  R.  ............... 2920 Q uincy St., Butte, M ontana
Pipal, Leo K enne th     SCS, C hinook, M ontana
Plummer, W illia m  H       ....   . Deceased
Price, Boyd J . _______________  206 13th Avenue, G odd ing , Idaho
Robinson, M ajo r R ichard.... 2829th A ir Force Spec. Dept.,
Gadsden, A labam a
Schenkenberg, Earl C. _____ 2150 Brandon St., Seattle, W ash.
Shults, Edward L______ ____________ . USFS, Missoula, M ontana
VanBramer, G lenn R __         Deceased
V lad im iro ff, Boris T .  ______________Yellowstone Park, W yom ing
W a lke r, Robert H. .. 1612 C entra l Ave., G reat Falls, M ontana 
W h ilt , James W . . 19413 G ilchrist, D etroit 35, M ichigan
Wilmsen, C linton G  _......................        Deceased
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Antonich, J o h n  -----------  720 E. Fourth, Anaconda, M ontana
Axlund, D o n   . ... ___ SCS, W orden, M ontana
Balla rd , James J----------------------------------- Tellico Plains, Tenn.
C am pbell, E d n a   USFS, Missoula, M ontana
Castles, W esley--------------------------- 745 Edith St., Missoula, M ontana
C laric, Ralph F— ...... — ..........— 4221 51st St., San Diego, C a lif.
C laypool, D ona ld -----------------------------  RFD 2, Kalispell, M ontana
Doyle, Howard J.    1030 Carlisle  Ave., Macon, Ga.
Drazich, A lbe rt 2207 8th Ave. N orth , G rea t Falls, M ontana
Edgmond, M illa rd  M -----------------------------   M iles C ity , M ontana
Erickson, A lle n  --------------------------  ...SCS, Deer Lodge, M ontana
Falacy, Ted.— ------------------536 W oodfo rd  St., Missoula, M ontana
Fritz, George J— ----------- Address unknown as of Feb. 12, 1952
Fuller, Lewis W . ..-------    SCS, Eureka, M ontana
G e il, Don  ------ -------------------- 6345 N. M issouri, Portland, O regon
G odfrey, Horace W  -----------   USFS, Seeley Lake, M ontana
Graesser, A lfred  E------------------------------    Weiss River, M ontana
G r iff ith , Richard D.  ............. J. N eils Lumber Co., L ibby, M ontana
Guttormson, Oscar________________      M a lta , M ontana
H ardy, Charles E— NRM Experiment Station, Missoula, M ontana 
Hendrickson, Donald .483 Emerson Ave., Salt Lake C ity  15, Utah
Hilem an, Robert-------------- ----- ...507 East Lincoln, L ibby, M ontana
Krause, Paul A. ... N ava jo  Area O ffice , W indow  Rock, A rizona
Leithead, Horace L-------------------------------- Box 1112, M a rfa , Texas
Lewis, K enne th  -----      Lavina, M ontana
Lewis, Stanley H--------------       Lavina, M ontana
Lynch, Donald W . ------  157 S. How ard, Spokane, Wash.
M adeen, Austin E .   Dept, o f Im m igration , East Port, Idaho
M ahrt, G eorge A. USFS, W h ite  Sulphur Springs, M ontana
M artin , Ben F  3236 Emathla St., C ora l Gables 34, Florida
M ilod ragovich, Robert Sylvanite Ranger Station, Troy, M ontana
M orris, Stanley R  324 E. Th ird, C o lv ille , Wash.
N ewton, Bruce    2 Lake Place, Delmar, N . Y.
Osburnsen, Laurence  ........... ...201 Kensington, Missoula, M ontana
Pederson, Rudy---------------  . 37-2 Yucca Heights, V ic to ria , Texas
Pol ley, Foster----------- 1122 V irg in ia  C ity Ave., Los Vegas, Nevada
Pomajevich, Joseph—  ....Box 426, Thompson Falls, M ontana
Preston, P h il-------------- ------------ R.R. 2, Box 250, O n ta rio , O reogn
Robbins, Robert ................. 1690 36th Ave., San Francisco, C a lif.
Schaertl, Richard L. _ 205 Tumalo Avenue, Bend, O regon
Seidensticker, S y lvester--------------------------- Twin Bridges, M ontana
Stoebe, Robert S.      Lindsay, M ontana
Timm, John L. c /o  L. D. M cFarland Co., M ilw auk ie , O regon
W heatley, M a j. H oward G   OMR 448, A O  1648766,
Keesler ASD, Mississippi 
W illiam s, Dick Box 295, Steele, N . D.
Akin, M elvin 
Castles, John .
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------------------------- Box 271, Buffa lo , S. D.
396 4th Ave. E. N., Kalispell, M ontana
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Doering, John M   10318 M cN erney Ave., South G ate, C a lif.
G a jan , Charles R ._______ 3040 Idaho Ave. N .W ., A p t. 514,
W ash ing ton 16, D. C. 
George, H. W e lby  . . . . . . .  Box 2048, Reno, Nevada
G erva iia , Jim 2434 E. H arry, W ich ita  16, Kansas
Hanson, Ralph _    ...Thompson Falls, M ontana
H u iw itz , B. L. __________ ...W hite  Sulphur Springs, M ontana
Jann.on, J. R. ... USFS, Priest Lake, N ordm an, Idaho
Jones, Horace B.L.M. 1245 N orth  29th, B illings, M ontana
Johnson, John W illia m  Fenn Ranger Station, Kooskic, Idaho
Lee, H arry A . -------------  6614 30th N .W ., Seattle, Wash.
Lyman, Chalm er K    USFS, G rea t Falls, M ontana
McCue, Roert . .... 43 Lake, Missoula, M ontana
M cCullough, W . F -      ....... M u llan , Idaho
MacLarcn, James ... PH SW G H Q -S C A P  APO 500,
c /o  P. M ., San Francisco, C a lif. 
N e ff, George ACM  Lumber Co., Bonner, M ontana
Pool, C liffo rd  ... _____  ...1537 M aywood, Eugene, O regon
Preuss, W illiam  .... Route 1, Box 147, W a lnu t Creek, C a lif.
Quam , A lden N o r r is  ............   _ Box 380, Lufkin, Texas
Sheldon, Marcus ............................ .......  .........  Fort Lupton, C olorado
Smith, Thomas E. ... . USFS, H am ilton, M ontana
Struoeck, Mrs. Earl __ 1721 N.E. 3 rd, Portland, O regon
W agner, W illiam  F. .. W righ ts  Furn iture Store, Livingston, Mont. 
W atters, Ronald . . USFS, Limestone, M ontana
W atters, W illia m  ___ ___ ______Thompson Falls, M ontana
Hancock, M. O.. -USFS, Cody, W yom ing
Bernhard, Lloyd
Bolle, A rnold  . ............
Demorest, Louis 
Dominek, Julian 
G able, George 
Goodacres, Egan
Lewis, Haro ld A. ........
M cClain, H a l l  .
McDan.el, Lewis H. 
McKee, M ax H. 15 
M arkham , M urle  J.
Nousianen, A r n e  .
Schramm, Charles H. 
Sparks, Earl _ 
Sparrow , O rv ille  
Trosper, W illia m  H ....
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.. ..Box 127, John Day, O regon 
SCS, O kenagen, W ashington
  Box 162, A fton , W y o m in j
 ................ .......................W estby, M ontana
235 E. Beckwith, Missoula, M ontana 
c /o  Consolidated Paper C orp ., Ltd.,
G randm ere, Quebec, Canada
 ___________       Deceased
 131 D Street, Salt Lake C ity, Utah
1315 Ind ian  St., Bellingham , Wash. 
Robertson St., Inve rca rg ill, New  Zealand 
USFS, B edford, W yom ing
 .....................  USFS, O ro fino , Idaho
1702 Lee Park C ourt, Falls Church, Va. 
3524 Providence, Spokane, Wash.
...     ... W ise River, M ontana
------------   Deceased
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1261 N orth  Rose St., P ortland, O regon
— ____  USFS, Lamoille, N evada
USFS, Ferron, Utah 
USFS, C o lv ille , Wash.
USFS, Kemmerer, W yom ing
Anderson, Leif J.
Brierley, Tom E ._____
Buckhous, Jack_______
Christensen, George 
Dreskell, W i l f r e d ____
M ille r, Stanley c /o  Corps o f Engs., 193 Poplar Street,
W a lla  W a lla , W ashington
Myers, R obert  _______  SCS, C ham berla in , S. D.
Roeffler, H a n s   .......................  USFS, Coeur d 'A lene , Idaho
Roskie, George USFS, Quincey, C a lif.
Stevens, Terrill D ........   Dept, o f Forestry, A uburn , A labam a
Turley, Royal USFS, Ennis, M ontana
Varney, Richard APO 331, c /o  P .M ., San Francisco, C a lif.
Dobrinz, Ed ...
G a llup , Richard
Hague, L lo y d  ..
Harden, Edward W .
Hauge, Lloyd A. _____
Petsch, W a lton  _____
Robinson, Lester
Robbi ns, Lester ,  .....
Step he nson, A lbe rt D.
W jg n e r , Joe A. .
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3620 Campus Blvd., A lbuquerque , N. M.
USFS, W isdom , M ontana
------------------   Box 265, M cCall, Idaho
 ...........   M ille r, S. D.
625 W inston Drive, Reno, Nevada 
807 W . M a llen, Spokane, Wash. 
Ranger School, USFS, D arby, M ontana
—.....— .......... —   W h ite ha ll, M ontana
S tanding Rock Ind ian  Agency,
Fort Yates, N. D. 
3905 N. H ard ing  St., Phoenix, A rizona
Brcwn, Dudley T.
Day, Ralph K____
H all, Rufus H____
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c /o  T. D. Brown, Ashland, M ontana 
211 A ldrich  Road, Columbus, O hio 
USFS, O akley, Idaho
H arris, Lester   c /o  Belcher Lbr. C., C enterville , A labam a
Hinman, John F.______________________ USFS, Choteau, M ontana
Jensen, C hand ler V  3105 N.E. 26th , Portland 12, O regon
Lawrence, M a rk .. _________________   Box 702, Vale, O regon
Q u in lin , Lt. C ol. F ra n k___  .051860, 332-4 Cody Lane,
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas
Stephens, V irg il_________________________ ___ —M arcell, M innesota
W elton , Earl M __________________________________Libby, M ontana
W e lton , W . H ow ard_________ ______ Box 143, St. Mary's, Idaho
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Benson, F red—  Bureau Land Managem ent, W h iteha ll, M ontana
Curtiss, Frank .___ , ____     USFS, D illon, M ontana
Davis, W illia m   1304 Jackson St., Missoula, M ontana
Evenson, M illa rd  USFS, Sandopint, Idaho
Frykman, Joel_______________________ 295 N . 1st W ., Logan, Utah
Matsen, R obert....  Box 554, Anchorage, A laska
M uhlick, C larence__________Univ. o f W ashington, Seattle, W ash.
N e ff, Lawrence_____________________ USFS, G rand Rapids, M inn.
Pool, W a lte r E. USFS, Cody, W yom ing
W h ita ke r, R ichard  608 Belle V iew  Blvd., A levand ria , Va.
W h ite , Jack C ______________________SCS, Husserville, Arkansas
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Beechel, Kenneth______________ 1234 N. Everett, G lendale, C a lif.
C enterw a ll, Bruce___________________USFS, Jacob Lake, A rizona
Cooney, Robert F. M ont. Fish & Game, Com., Helena, M ontana
Evans, C. Hawes ....... . 959 Homestead St., New  Bedford, Mass.
Flint, A l  USFS, Libby, M ontana
Fobes, Eugene W . .  2714 C o llidge  St., Madison 4, Wis.
Gunterm an, W . F ____________ ____ _________ Rollins, M ontana
Hoye, O live r C______ ______ ____ ___ —.......   Deceased
Ibenthal, W illia m  H__________________________Kalispell, M ontana
Larson, S tanford H_______________ ___ USFS, Missoula, M ontana
Lockridge, H ugh ____ USFS, Coeur d 'A lene, Idaho
O 'N e il, C harles Forests Prod. Co., 155 M ain St.,
Kalispell, M ontana
Renshaw, James  ----     —------- USFS, Asheville, N. C.
Shields, John ... .  - ------- USFS, Sandpoint, Idaho
S pauld ing , A l f r e d  .....424 E. Sussex Ave., Missoula, M ontana
S tiilings, W a rre  nH____________________USFS, Missoula, M ontana
W o o lfo lk , E. Joe  NRM Exper. Sta., Missoula, M ontana
Young, A lfre d  Earl . . ......—..... — .............  C hattoroy, Wash.
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Brown, W illia m  J...__   -  Neenah, Wisconsin
Calkins, Raymond ................. 2401 G rand Ave., Butte, M ontana
Carlson, S tu re  542 Camino Del Monte Sol, Santa Fe, N . M.
C enterw a ll, W illa rd  R— __________ __ ___ ____-........  .Deceased
M urchie, A rch ie  A __________________________ USFS, Ely, N evada
O ren, Eugene __________________    London, Kentucky
Rector, Charles M ____________ __ _______ __ USFS, A lturas, C a lif.
Redding ,Hugh . USFS, A lexand ria , La.
Sadosuk, Jacob J : Box 94, San A ntonio, N . M.
Smith, H oward H   Address com pletely lost Feb. 12, 1952
Tucker, David H___________________ USFS, San Bernadino, C a lif.
W a lke r, Carl S. Feather Falls, C a lif.
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A iton , John F.........................G lacier Park Hdqtrs., Belton, M ontana
Dahl, Jam es________________ 221 South 4th St., M edfo rd , W is.
Dahl, Jerome  ........... ........... 113 C lin ton  St., Hot Springs, A rk .
Fallman, John A . Lewis and C lark Forest, G rea t Falls, M ontana 
Grove, Joseph G lannw ood, M inn.
Jost, Edw in ____________    USFS, Denver, C o lo rado
Joy, Charles A ________  630 Sansome St., San Francisco, C a lif.
Leavitt, Roswell .........  -  ------ USFS, W eaverv ille , C a lif.
Lemmon, Paul... —  .4306 N.E. 35th Ave., Portland 11, O regon
Lommasson, Tom ________________ 305 Blaine, Missoula, M ontana
Mass, Fred H ________________________ USFS, Butte, M ontana
Mathews, J. T _________  -......... —.......-USFS, O gden, Utah
Park, Barry C       USFS, Billings, M ontana
Phillips, Floyd H. ________ C olville  Agency, Nespelam, W ash.
Rudolph, Rosser.. Bureau o f Ind ian A ffa irs , W ash ing ton 25, D. C.
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Ashbaugh, Leonard J. 39 4th Ave., Iron River, M ich igan
A ve rill, C la re n c e __________________33 Jackson, Deadwood, S. D.
C orne ll, G ordon T .....     USFS, St. M aries, Idaho
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Dix, H ow ard ------------------------------------------------------------Bonner, M ontana
Ernst, Emil F...................... Box 458, Yosemite Park, Yosemite, C a lif.
Flock, K. D 2017 Sycamore Drive, Rt. 1, Falls Church, Va.
Fritz, Nelson J. C. W h ite  Eng. Corp., Field O ffice,
P. O . Box 23, Taipeh, Taiwan (Formosa)
Frost, Levi M .....................   USFS, Houston, Missouri
Jackson, Chester W .___________________________________Deceased
Johnson, J. W illia m —  ______________ Box 321, Plains, M ontana
Lamey, John  U. S. Ind ian  Service, C row  Agency, M ontana
Luer, Elmer E ---- ..------ USFS, Bozeman, M ontana
Nelson, D onald W  -------_----- USFS, Livingston, M ontana
Staat, Fred F .------------- Box 68, Athens, O h io
Vierhus, Louis M  ------------ C iv ilian  Contro l G roup , Tokyo, Japan
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Adams, Barkes -.Rm. 602, 391 Sutter St., San Francisco 8, C a lif.
Anderson, Homer E 814 South 6th St., Bozeman, M ontana
Bonner, Frank E--------------------- 100 M anor Drive, Piedmont, C a lif.
C am pbell, Lloyd S_________________________  -  Deceased
Davis, Kenneth P.------------Forestry Dept., Univ. o f M ichigan,
Ann A rb o r, M ichigan
Emerson, John I ----  .706 Cascade B ldg., Portland, O regon
M atthew , Lewis S.------------------------220 E. Kent, Missoula, M ontana
M e rrill, Lee P.-------------------------------910 Commerce, Tacoma, Wash.
Schwan, H erbe rt--------------------- ------2390 Fa irfax St., Denver, Colo.
Spauld ing , Clarence K USFS, Gainesville , G eorg ia
Tennant, Raymond - ...USFS, H am ilton, M ontana
W rig h t, G eorge—     USFS, H am ilton, M ontana
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-  .905 Evans Ave., Missoula, M ontana
--------------------------------------------------Deceased
------------------------------------ Lewisburg, O h io
Division of G razing  and W ild life ,
M an ila , Phi I li pi ne Islands
 559 McKenzie, W atsonville , C a lif.
---------------- USFS, Big Tim ber, M ontana
--------------------USFS, L ivingston, M ontana
--------------- --------USFS, Paonia, C o lo rado
----------------------- SCS, Kalispell, M ontana
  USFS, Thompson Falls, M ontana
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Baggs, John T.--------------------Potlatch Forests Inc., Lewiston, Idaho
Beall, C arl F  Fort Hall Ind ian Agency, Fort H all, Idaho
Bowers, Raymond 2523 V a lle y  Drive, M anhattan  Beach, C a lif.
Burtness, A llen  C 904 Federal O ffice  Bldg., Seattle, Wash.
C an fie ld , Roy  602 Cam ino M iram ante , Tucson, A rizona
H arris, Sam-----------------------------Route 1, Box 48-C, A loha , O regon
Lukens, S tan ley..  -1 2 1 0  Schilling, Missoula, M ontana
M e rry fie ld , Leroy A .— — 734 A lderson Ave., B illings, M ontana
Preston, John C  M t. Ranier N a tl. Park, Longmire, Wash.
Russell, H aro ld ------------------------------ SCS, Portland, O regon
S u tliffe , C larence B USFS, Missoula, M ontana
Thompson, John B _____   Bonners Ferry, Idaho
VanM eter, Thomas H . 2432 Van Buren, Elmhurst, O gden, Utah
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Bitney, Raymond H---------------  Box 1088, M arysville , Wash.
Brown, L. W a lk e r-------------------10 V a lley  Drive, Billings, M ontana
C agu ioa , V incent— Bureau of Forestry, M an ila , P h illip ine  Islands
C ram er, John A rth u r  .1110 M agno lia  St., Denver 7, Colo.
Cram er, John E. -------------408 Dearborn St., Missoula, M ontana
Fields, Ralph E.------------------------235 S. 6th E., M issoula, M ontana
Hicks, H a ro ld  ............... 303 Tombigbee St., Florence, A la.
Lee, Bernard W  ___     Deceased
Myers, Remley E.---------------------------East 825 33rd , Spokane, Wash.
Rowland, Thomas E.________________________   — Deceased
Shull, J. Theodore ... ... 2815 NE 27th A ve ., Portland, O regon
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C olviII, Leslie L. ...........   .3846 N.E. 22nd St., Portland, O regon
C row ell, Ralph E-----------— .802 E. Sunshine, S p ring fie ld , Missouri
D aproza, Juan D. Bureau o f Forestry, M an ila , P h illip ine  Islands
G raham , D ona ld.—  ___________ ___  723 6th St., Beaver, Pa.
Kozial, F. C . -------------------  USFS, W asatch N a tl. Forest, Utah
Lambert, Lahman----------------------- 2717 Chestnut St., Camp H ill, Pa.
N ickolaus, Charles A. W inchester, Kentucky
Nickolaus, H ow ard M -------------------- 630 Sixth Ave., Bethlehem, Pa.
Painter, W ayne. Bureau o f Entom ology, 618 Realty B ldg.,
Spokane, W ash.
Riley, M a rv in — ........ . . 524 W . 14th Ave., Spokane, Wash.
Zamansky, A l la n   ..3334 C St. SE, W ashington, D. C.
1 9 2 3
A llan , W illia m  S. ...  G reentree M anor D-6, Louisville, Kentucky
Brady, Paul G    .  ..Route 1, Port Atkinson, Wis.
Fry, W . E............ .................... USFS, Federal B ldg., Butte, M ontana
Knapp, O ak............................. USFS Ranger School, C o lv ille , Wash.
Madsen, Edward G  _ 411 Yale, C larem ont, C a lif.
Sanders, Shields B -S ta te  H ighway Dept., M iles C ity, M ontana
Sandvig, E a rl--------------------------— 1650 Poplar, Denver, C o lo rado
1 9 2 2
DeJarnette, George M .  .....   —  USFS, Missoula, M ontana
Dexter, A lbe rt K .-------------Denkman Lumber Co., Canton, Miss.
Hutchinson, Frank ...D ivision o f Forestry, 69 Yarra Bank Road,
S. M elbourne SC. 4, A ustra lia
Sixto, Laraya  D istrict Forester, Baguio, P h illip ine  Islands
V a lderrona , F e lip e -----c /o  Philipp ine  Forest Service, M an ila , P. I.
W arner, N eil G a rdner.. _________________  Deceased
1 9  2 1
Dirmeyer, Earl-------------------800 Dime B ldg., D etro it 26, M ichigan
Franco, Felix .... Bureau o f Forestry, M an ila , Ph illip ine  Islands
Hendron, Harold H------------------------------ Box 407, D illon, M ontana
Hormes, H aro ld  U. S. Bureau Public Roads,
Box 309, Portland, O regon
Radtke, Leonard B —  ________  Box 402, Palo A lto , C a lif.
VanW inkle , H arry H. ... ............................. . USFS, Pine, Idaho
W illiam s, Ross ............... .......Rattlesnake, Missoula, M ontana
W olfe , K enne th ----------------------  2847 NE 30th, Portland, O regon
Zeh, W illia m  H . ---------------------- Neuva G erona, Isle o f Pines, Cuba
1 9 2 0
Butler, Everett F------------- ---------------------------- Box 192, A lton , Illino is
Dacanay, Placido Bureau o f Forestry, M an ila , Ph illip ine  Islands
Ire land, Russell A. ---------167 E. Bonita Ave., San Dimas, C a lif.
Kohner, W illiam  G .  John M u ir Jr. C ollege, Pasadena, C a lif.
Swearingen, T. G. 102 Daly Ave., Missoula, M ontana
W hisler, H a ro ld .      . Deceased
1 9  1 9
Hayes, Henry F. ........................ ............ .......... Potomac, M ontana
1 9  1 8  
1 9  1 7
Brooks, James F..........1241 Pasadena Ave. N.E., A tlan ta , G eorg ia
Kent, Hugh J r .---------------------------------------------  _ --------------- -- Deceased
Simpkins, E dw ard--------------- 25 Crane Drive, San Anselmo, C a lif.
1 9  1 6  
1 9  1 5
Ade, H a rry . ---------------------10042 N.E. A lton , Portland, O regon
W hisler, Fred H-----------------------      Deceased
1 9  1 4
W h itaker, Jocelyn-------------- P h illip ine  W a r Damage Comm.,
APO 900, c /o  P.M., San Francisco, C a lif. 
1 9  1 3  
1 9  1 2
Hubert, Ernest E--------School o f Forestry, University o f Idaho,
Moscow, Idaho
Thieme, Fred E-------------------------------403 Evans, Missoula, M ontana
1 9  11
Bishop, A rth u r------------------------------- ..Box 812, Sacramento, C a lif.
1 9  1 0  
1 9 0 9
1431 21st N.E., Portland 12, O regon 
1 9 0 8  
1 9 0 7
Deceased
1 9 0 6
1804 E. Silver, A lbuquerque , N .M . 
1 9 0 5  
1 9 0 4
Bunker, Page S ...... ........„ ----- _ ---------------   Ing lew ood, C a lif.
1 9 0 3
1 9 0 2
Bischoff, Paul A... 
Bloom, Charles W .... 
Kumler, Charles G .... 
Logan, Jose B______
Richards, Everett E.
Roomer, A lba n  A ._
Rubottom, C arte r V.
Shaw, Donald W __
Spencer, M attison.....
Tennant, Earl C ._.....
Farmer, Charles
Bonner, James H. 
Jones, John D.__
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